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PREFACE.

We can nover stop the dlock of time:- with the issue of t'ho Juno Magga-
zine another year's work in this departmcnt of labour ends. The resuits of
our existenco arc knowa to lm who searcheth ail hcarts and trieth, ail
spirits; our aimu lias been to, do good as we had opportunity. Unlike that of
a book, the preface to, a periodical is valcdictory. The closing words have a
view to a renewed life in a succeeding volume. Our present adieu is there-
fore intended to pave the way for volume ninth.

Denominational iinprovemcnt and progress are cherishcdl objecta, for whici
-we feel callcd to employ ail lawful and scriptural meaus. Our mission de-
manâs the continucd and efficient use of the Prcss. Stop my magazine May
sometimes escape the lips from various causcs; our rendors we hope are not
in this humour, but rising to a sense of the importance of the tiînes in whicli
we live, and intclligcently conscious of the necd of sudh a paper for the advo-
cacy of our principles and the diffusion of our TIOws, are prepariug more than
ever te sustain and 'welconie it. The Non-conformists of 1662, ivhose memo-
ries we cherish, bad no advantage of a periodical literature for combination
of moveinent, or defence of the rights of conscience. Tyranny would bave
crushed sueli an effort under foot. We lire in happiur tiaies, let us value
and live up to our priviloges. What thankf'ulncss is due to God who, giveth.
us peace in the land, while a neighibouring country is torn and blceding-,. WVe
notice by our exehange list that it lias gone bard with some of our contem-
poraries in the States, whom, it wvas our wont to peruse with much satisfac.ý
tion : that they have ceased to, be, is one of the k'gion of evils springing.
from. horrid war. Obtaining help of God and favour of the people, the
Ganadlian Independent, ià is hoped, will continue to Iift up a testîn>ony for
thc truth as it is ini Jesus, and record the bloodiess victories of thc grow'ing0
empire of our King.

]3owinanville, May, 1862.
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THE

CANADJAN INIDEPENDENT
VOL. VIII. TORONTO, JUJLY, 1861. No. 1.

VOLUME EIGIIT.

With our present number, Volume Eighth of the Canadian Inclepenclent
bogins. We cxpected that the honours and burdens of the Editorial Chair
would have fallen to the lot of some other brother. Since 'we have flot,
howevcr, been released from its duties, we desire, in the spirit of dependence
on God, to gird ourselves for the work of another year, that we may be strong
and quit us like mnen. We do flot dlaim. infallibility, but rather present a plea
for forbearance and co-operation, as engaged in an effort whieh bas Du smali
dlaimi on the pastors, deacons, members and adherents of our denomnination.
The Congregationalists of Canada have power) spirit, and grace enougli
vigourously to sustain a periodical which promises fairly to inaintain their
pririciples, without any alloy of envying and strife. Without boastfulness,
we feel thbat we have not; been unfaithful to those prineipies 'which are the
cherished birthright of the Churches of Christ, and for the future anticipate
coutinunce ina the saine grace. We wish ever to have the Cross above the
flag of our particular polity, and shall aim at sending forth with every issue
Some words for Jesus.

The IProprietors had they feit theniselves in a position to promise another
portrait would gladly do so, but must reluctantly keep the niatter ina abeyance
ntil the financial condition of the undertaking enables thein to decide. It

niay be remarked,' for the information of al], that the decision rests upon the
reeeipt of past due subscriptions to an amount sufficient to warrant the largo
outlay involved in the issue of a Portrait. Our friends will thus see, that
the niatter is really in their own hands.

The (Janadian Independent is published on the first of the xnonth, at $1,
per annum, payable in advance. Ilemittanees by mai], if paid and rcgistered,
should be addressed, IlCanadian Independent, Box 468, P. 0., Toronto," and
will be at the risk of the Proprietors. Friends who assist us by canvassing,
will have six copies addressed as they may direct, for $à.



DR. LILLIE'1S AUDRE93.

CONGItEGATIONALISNM: IVIIAT ARE OUR DISTINCTIVE PRINCIPLES? WIIY
DO WE IIOLD TIIEM? IAT IS OUR DUTY IN REGARD TO TII?

AND SPECIAL ENCOURAGEMENTS.

ADDRESS 0FP7'IIE RETIRINO CII.4!RÀMAI%, BEI'. ADA4M LILLIWý IL).

BELOVED BRETIHBN,-Throug-h the good band of our God upon us vie
are periiitted to, meet onc more in annmal assexnbly, to renevi, we trust, the
happy experience of the past in the enjoyment of the privilege of communion
with one anothor, and above ail with our graclous Lord; and to givc and
reeiei' inutual counsel with respect to matters pertaining to Ilis kingdoni, in
which vie féc! a coinjon and affectionate interest. May the spirit of love,
and wisdomn, and zea! be l:îrgely poured out upon us, that vihatever is doine
by us mlaiy conduce to the Divine glory, anid to, our ovin spiritual advancettent
aud comhîrt; and that vie nmay, on returningr hence to our respective sphercs,
carry with us additiomsl qualification for the work conimitted to us, and
re-devote ourselves to it with a more unre;,.rved, and more joyous and hopeful
consecration.

Met, as wve are, on the present occasion, not simply as fellow-believers ont
the Lord Jesus Christ-though vie recognise, and trust vie ever shall recog-
nihe that relationship as the primiary, the mnost sn'cred, and the strongcst bond
of our union - but as the holders of certain principles regarding Ilis king-
dom, by whicn vie are distinguishcd f'roni those vihon vie bail %vith pica1sure
as brethren, if not in ail cases by the simple fact of holding them, by tht-
importance we attach to theni and the emnpliasis vie lay upon theni ; met,
th-at im, in our denomuinational capacity, it may, perhaps, not he ont o? place
to, devote the space whiulh, as your retiring Chairmnan, 1 mnay venture to,
occupy with the aecustoined address, to a brief revievi of these principles,
with a -eneral statenietut of our reasons for holding, them, and the duty de-
volvingz on us in relation to them.

kt is, vie presuine, quite unnecessary to, say that vie niake no pretence top
speak on these points; with nuthority-in other viords, to lay dovin a erend, or
bind any one further than bis understanding and conscience xaay approve,
The vihole %ve aîni at is the enunciation, in terins as distinct as possible,
though necessarily brief, of vihat vie would expeet parties possessing a fair,
acquaintance with our ùhurches; to, be ready to recognise as things rnnst surcly
believcd aînong us; wiih the offéring of such bints for the regulation of' our
prac.tice as vie thisik the circuistances ia vihieh vie are placed naturally
suggcest.

Amn"n the principles %ie agree ia holding you will, I arn sure, unite ini
recqnising as cntit1ed to primarv mention,

1. 9'IIE Riotir 0F TUE SCIItTIURES TO BE RECEIVED AS THE 0Y}it
INFALIBLE RULE OF FAITII AND I>RACTICE.

In conceding to the Seriptures and claimingr for them the supreme, ther
sole authori:y in both of these, vie agree with our Protestant brethrea gene-
rally, and with the leading Reformners of the sixteenth century, viho bascd
their vihole action tipoit it. Of Protestantisin it is, in fact, the grand funda-
mental prineiple. Among tîjose. hoviever, viho unite in the inain4enance of
a principle, there nmay exist difference as to the mode of its application to,
practice. In the pre.sent case it is âe. Speaking generally, our brethrcn of'
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cther denoininations regard the drawing out of seltenies of doctrine and disci-
pline, to which the assent; and consent of sueh as desire to b)0 recognised au
in fellowship with tbem, especially such lis would hold office among them,
shahil be iînperatively required, as in perfect eonsisteney with tii pr yipe
hold themirselvcs, we presume, in duty bound to nct thus, in thcir view, the
bcst if not; the sole means of sccuring the supremaeny in question. While te,
the use of such statements as confessions we bave no objection, supposing
theni correct ir. their contents ; %ve dissent from their eraployment as creedmu
or authoritative expositions of what is to be found in Seripture, regarding
it as the Ilmore excellent way" for each person te state bis belief' in his own
words, or, if not; in his ewn, in suoh as he feels ho can adopt without
constraint. Bctween us and thon> the chief difference is that while tfîey-
interpose between the individual believer and the Word of God certain
forins - prepared with care and held toecmhody truth - whieh they eall on
1dm to receive as an expression of what is discoverable there, tee grant him,
thc right of gýoing there dircctly, and gathering thence his faith. and the law
of' bis lif'. 13y this course we secure, ais seems to, us, the advantage of
bringing hlmi into dloser cennection with the source of truth, of training
hiim te the exorcise of bis judgment on i ts contents, and of obtainivng, if he
is honest (and, if ho is flot se, ne creed will bind him), a more exact
nequaintance vith his sentiments, at the saine time that we concedo to bum
the liberty granted hirs by bis Lord and ours, and which He colIs on him te,
use.

Inasmucli as the right of our brother to judge of the contents of' Seripture
for himself dees net over-ride our right te, judge of them for ourselves, in
other words, does net entitie hlm te, judge for its and ldmself too, we are
protected against the risk of having anything forced upon us about the
Scriptural authority of whieh. we may bc in doubt; mucli more that which. may
in our judgment coatravene the inspired record. As the party who as<s; the
privilege of fellowship with us, calis on us at once to recognise him, as a
brother, and to guarantee ta others the substantiai correctness of bis sen-
timents on ail essential inatters, env right te, deînand of hlm what his
opinions are, ond te dechine occeeding te, his requcst -hould ho fail te, satisfy
us as te their accordonce with truth, is undoubted. Nay, more, we areunder
iniperative obligation thus te oct; and hence sin against God by neglecting
se te de.

Streng, as the considerations are by whieh the course just described is cern-
nended te us, we could net, wouhd net atteînpt te deny is being a fatal ob-
jection te it, did it either in peint of faet, foster errer, or premote différence
of views on inatters respecting whieh unanimity was either essential, or im-
portant. 0f this, however, its influence has been exactIy the reverse. To
peint eut a body, of ony considerable size, more united in ivhat is fundamental,'
would be a task by ne mens easy, if at ail possible.

We agrce in holding as a priaciple second onhy te that just considered,

2. TnAT THE OHURdHES 0P CHRIST SHOULD ICONSIST EXCLUSIVELY O!F
sucii AS AFFORD, IN TUE JUDOIMENT 0P CIIARITY, PAIR EVIDENCE OF
RENEWAL 0F HEART.

The possession of a renewed character by the members of the Apostolic
churches, is iuiplied in the naines by which they are designated, as, for
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cxaniple, "lbelievers," "lsaints," Il loly brcthren," and so forth ; unre-
iiewed Illoly " persons, or Il holy " persunis unider the prevailing power of
ennhiity to God, being a contradiction in ternis. In the motives by wilîih
tbey arc sougbit to bc influeuccd, whlîi are such as are fitted, to have weiglht
witb the retiewed offly, tie Saine thing is pre.supposcd. Su iii it likcwise in,
the duties enjoiîied on thein, wlîich are such rtlîy alune arc qualifled to,
fulfil; and in the interests coiuitted to thoîn, ivhich could bc safély en-
trustcd to no others.

The contravening of this principle, by the knowing reception of unrenewed,
persons uno the Melowshiip of the clîurch is, in our view, frangint with, dan-
ger to its vcry existence, incorporating as it does with its, cleuients the gern
of corruption. It is, we hold, to put in peril the objects for which it lias
Leen establislied, by con iding, the working of thein out to tiiose who are, not
nierely wantîng in synîpathy with theon, but aniaîatcd by a spirit of hostility
to thein. Tlîus, moreover, those who, are professedly bcing guided to eternal
life are lured to perdition thirougli the counitenance, givena theni to believe that
aIl is well with tdietu, or at least in a hiopeful stite, while living under sentence
of condem-ation, and being, at the saine tîn, victinis of a deadly inalady.
The naine qf OFrist is further dishonourcd by the coneealing, if not the con-
founding of the distinction between the chiurch and the world.

The notion that by acting on the above prineiples, we, liiy ourselves open
to, the charge of attenîpting to judge the heurt, is an entire and a verv grose
nusconception. Wc attempt nothiîîg of the sort. Ail we do, or thinik of
doing, is simply to apply for our guidance (Jhrist's own, distinctly annauticed
test Il by their fruits ye shali kîîow theini."

In conneetion with the foregoing we hold:

3. TIIE INCONTESTBLE RIGHT 0F EVERY IIELIEVEU ON THE. SAVIOUR TOI
MEMDNIERSIIIP IN ANY CIURCII TO WIIICIH IIE MAY APPLY FOR AD.MISSION,
AND TO A FULL PARTI CI>ATION IN ALL THIE PRIVILEGES IT MAY IIAVE TOY
CON FER.

The churcb is Chr'st's institution, dcsigned as the imeans of baeflt to ali
ivho are bis, and the instrument of fitting theas for usefu[ness in bis service.
.fonce, if we exact as a condition of' reception into it, anything whieh He
does not require, we inake ourselves ehargeable at once with a disrespeetful
assuniption of authority over Ilini, aînd an aet of wrong tu, the party of wlioin
the denisnd is mnade.

Llowever desirable, entire, harniony of sentiment may be, and Iîow mauch
soever it may conduce to eonifort, aud to easy and vigorous working«, we have
no ritght to iusist on iý as a s;»e qua non. Puir proof of Christian charater-
not ýhat iL înay please us ta reekon fair, but what is so-is the whole to,
which we are enititlcd. That alune wliceh rnay be legir.iinately lield as bring,
ing the possession of suchi character into doubt, cau justify us in the refusai
of any o110 who ask-s us to receive hlmti.

By way of protectinn ag;îinst abuse of the principle, for which we contend,
it requires to be caret'ully notcd that nu oue lias a riglir, ûither te, bring intu
the Church anything, heyond what is incident te our present state, teiding tu
its dainie <>r to the hindrance of the ends for which it bas been estalished,
or to use the place granted but, in iL as- a means o? disturbiug lis peace, or
i3ubverting,, its principles. This provisu is to be regarded, not as a limitation
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of the principle, but simply as its proper application, innsmuch as4 the pursuit
of' cither course would furnish cause for questioning the fhith of the reccivcd.
0f' course, the righit of love is rcservcd to scck, in the exorcise of' thc spirit of
wisdoin, the correction of what niay be plainly wrong, ia matters of impor-
tance cspccially.

Another princîple which we unito ln holding as fundainental, is,
4. Tusw RIGIIT 0F EVEItY COMPANY 0F BELIEVERS, ASSOCIATED FOR

TIIESIL MUTUAL EDIFICATION, AND FOR TIIE FURTIIERANCE 0F CIIRIST'S
CAU.SE, AND OROANIZED IN ACCORDANCE NVITII 111 WILL, TO BE RECOG-
NIZEI) AS A C11UaitOl POSSESSED 0F TUIE PULL POWER 0F GOVERNINO
!TSELF, Olt DANAOINO ITS OWN AFFAIRS, IN SUBJECTION TO 111s COM-
MANDS.

As indispensable preliminaries to the enjoyment of such a right, organiza-
tion is essential, as is also coincidence bctwecn the conteinplated objeets of*
association and those for wliich the chureh has been dcsigned as a provision.
There nmust be Iikewise the possession of the apparatus through nîcans of which
it is the Master's pleasure that the ends in qucstic0 should bo realizcd-tbe
proper office-bearers, we men, or at the lcast the honest endeavour to, obtain
thein. Failure, voluntary failure especially in relation to any of these points,
deprives the parties by whomn it niay be made, of ail Mâtle to recognition as a
church. But, on the principlos of the New Testament, such a right exists
wherever these requisites are found. 0f any church other than the whola
company of believers on the one hand, or the single congregation on tie
other, that, as we read it, knows nothiag. (ct the ehurch of a province or a,
district, we meet with no trace there, while we find the believers of even the
largest cities addrcssed, and spoken of, as in the habit of meeting together.

The office-bearers supplied for the church by its Hlead we believe to consist
of two classes, namely, Bishops (calied aise presbyters, pastors, guides, and.
rulers) and Deacons-to the former of whom, is committed the charge of its
spiritual intereste, and its temporal to the latter-and, generally speaking, of
no more.

iBy Ohrîst's appointment every ehureh possesses the right of self-govern-
ment, including the admission of its members, the ehoice and appointment
of its office-bearers, the exercising of its discipline, and the making of the-

araneensneesayfor the promotion o? its edification and the securing
of its usefulness. So long as it confines itself to its legitimate purposes, ia
other words, refrains froma action dangerous to the public weIl-being, no power
'without itseif may interfere with it in any way or measure, or on any pretence.

The right of self-government, however, it imust be borne in mnd,. includes.
neither the liberty of aeting according to the church's owa pleasure, nor an
equality of authority on the part of its members indiseriminately. It is bound
te regulate its entire procedure by Christ's commands; and the administration,
of its goverament belongs, subjeet to its control exercised in a lawful and
orderly manner, to its office-beaeers, who constitute its exeutive. To sister-
churches there belongs, moreover, the right to expostulate in regard to, any
thing in which they may deemn iL in the wrong, and to withdraw their fellow-
ship ia case of the failure o? their efforts to, produce a reformation ; while iL
xnay, lu the case of nny difficulty arising within itself, eall in, if it please, for
the purpose of assisting in its removal, the aid of any brother or ehurch, or
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an y number of brethrcn or churclies in ivhose ability and disposition to help
It it nay have confidence. Neighibouring brethiren and ehurches, those
cspecially known to be regarded with confidence, wc hold as bound to, clear
theniselves of coniplicity in ifs guilt by protesting, in a wise and loving spirit,
against ail wrong. The church wc regard as equaiiy undcr obligation, for
the eradication of' the sceds of mischief, and the r-moval of ail cause of
reproacli, to, ask the counsel and aid of those with. Nvlioi it~ iay ha in fellow-
ship iii such spccial cases as, whether from their coinplcxity or the exeiteinent
of feeling in connection *witli theni, may make it, in thc judginent of reason-
able nmen, nccessary or desirable.

As an additional principle, universally and earncstly xnaintained by us, we
woud nane,

5. TUE DUTY 0F THE CHURCIIES TO CHAIRGE TIIEMNSIELVES WITHI TUE
SUPPORT 0F TIIEIR OWN INSTITUTIONS.

That they should take this upon thora would scein to be the natural conse-
quence o? the right they dlaim to manage their own affairs. It is, moreover,
Christ's law that they who arc privilcged witli spiritual ministrations, should
ininister of their camnai thfings to, those to whoin thcy arc indebted for thum.
When, frora circunistances which they cannot control, they may find thera-
selves unable to sustain tiiese unaided, they xnay legitiniately accept the assis-
tance o? such as are more favorably situated. ln doing so there is no occasion
or rooin for humiliation. But, in the first moment in which it is in thecir
power they should resign it, and do their best to reimiburse what they may
have reccived by its bcstowal on others 'who inay stand in need o? it. As
the result and reward of the exertion for whieh this niay eaul thcy wvill flnd
both their strength and their consciousncss of its possession augmcnted,
placing things still greater within their reach. The strong arc bound, nt the
saine tume, by allegiance to their Master, duty to lis cause, and the syra-
pathy owing to their brethren, to, support the weak. To do so is one of the
ends for which the mens they possess have been bestowcd upon tiien, and
should be regarded by them, as a privilege. In proportion as tbey thus view
it, and shewv theniselves to do so, ivill they renlize the truth of the
adage, that "llove makes duty light," and increase the value o? the aid they
render. In the absen 'ce of State support--which we Tepudiate hecause of its
interf'erence with whiat we regard as Christ's arrangement, its tcndency to
check the flow of brotherly kindncss, the risk to which it exposes of bcing
brought into bondage, and the misehief of which history shews it to have been
the prolifie source-the generous liberality of those whom God has blesscd with
this world's goods, and whose bosonis lie ha: irspircd with love to the truth,
becomes a neeessity if Christ's reign is to, bc -stablished on the earth withia
any reasonable tume.

The only other principle to, whieh we find it requisite to eall attention on
the present occasion, as one on 'which we arc disposcd to lay eniphasis, is,

6. TUE DUTY OF CHURCUES, SUBSTANTIALLY ONE IN TUEIR FAITII AND
ORDER, TO UNITE FOR THE ACCO'MPLISIMNENT 0F ALL I MPORTANT PIURPOSES,
IN IIAIONY WITII CHRuI'ST IVILLY IN WIIICU TUEY ÎNAY HAVE A COMMON
INTEREST.

Evcrywhere and in every spherc, "lunion is strength,-" and isolation weak-
ness. That is accomplished wiith case by parties acting in concert, which no
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expenditure of separate effort could secure. To rno small extent the history
of the world's progress is the record of the resuits Of co-operation for bencdi-
cial ends.

In the fact that believers in Christ are animated by one common spirit a
foundation is supplied for united action. They are bound, under one law,
te ceunsecrate tlieir powers and resources te, the furtherance of the purposes
for which Hie died who loved theiii, and gave hi;nself for them, and washed
theui froni their sins in bis blood, and made theni k-ings and priests te, God,
even the ri ther ; and for whieh he stili lives and exercises the power in hea-
yen and earth with which he is endowcd. In whatever 18 înost essential
there cxistsý moreover, a substantial idencity of interest. By these consi-
derations the grounds for union are inultiplied and strengthened. Even
where there is difference lu relation to ininor matters they hold, lîow much
more where ini relation also to these there is agreement Snch is the posi-
tion in whichi it is the privilege of our churehes te, stand towards each other.
The duty to unite, arising out of thesc various considerations and eonfirmed by
them, we rejoice te recognise. To net otherwise would, we conelve, involve
on our part a special eriniinality, inasrnuch as the freedom, we elaini and en-
joy removes ont of the way the chief causes wihich might indispose to, ce-
operation, or throw difficutty in tic way of confidential or pleasant working,
at the sanie tiaie that it bitids us tu, exhibit voluntarily evcry possible proof
of t.he fact of our oneness, and of the depth, force, and steadiness of'
our feeling of it. The benefits wc have realized, and are at this moment
realizing, through mens of* it point in the sanie direction, and address us in
the sanie voice. Already wc are conseious of having had our strength and
influence, as also oar cotnfurt, thereby vcry greatly increased; and we have.
renson te, believe that in the future we shail secure these advantages
in growingr m .asure the dloser we draw thc bonds which unite us, and the
more affectionate our co-operation, and the more exteuded the area which, it
embraces.

Sucli is a suinmary-very iniperfeet, we are ready te, admit, but we trust
substantially torrect se, far as it goes-of the more important principles held,
by us as a body. :

(l'e bc coniinucd.)

EIITTANNUAL M1EETIING 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION
0F CANADA.

The Union met in Kingston, on Wednesday, l2th June, 1861, and con-
tinued in session tilt MLonday evening the l7th. The attendance was net se.
larcre ais on funrner occasions, inaiuly, in our view, causcd- by the want of
liberal arrangements for travelling.

Thirty-seven mninisteri;îl Meiiibers of the Union, nineteen Delegates frein.
Churehes, four Delegates frein Corrcsponding bodies, and six Ffenorary mcm-
bers, 'were present.n

The 11ev. A. Lithoe, D.D., Chairnian, called the meeting to order on
Wcdnesdaly aftcruoon, and proceedirigs commnenced by devotional exercîses.

Rev. Joseph Hlooper was cho.Qen Minute Secretary, and CJ. T. M1itchelle Esq.,
Assistant.

Several, preliiuinary matters of business were then arrranged.
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ANNUAL SERMON.

The brethren appointedl as priznary ana aiternate being unable to attend,
the Rcv. William Clarke, of Dresdeu, preached the Annual Sermon on Wed-
nesday cvening. The test was Matt. xvi. 18, IlThou art Peter," &c. After
a few bni reuiarks on the history of the text, the preacher pointed out three
things contained in it, nom ely, The Rock-The B3uilding-aud, The assurance
that the gates of liell wc.u'.d flot prevail. The preneher proeeeded to shew
that a building should have a good foundation. It was so when a common
bouse was to be built, mucli more when a temple was to, bcecrected, and when
God was about to, build the glorious structure of the chureh. After referring
to, the interpretation that niakes Peter the rock, various reasons were given
for viewing Christ as the rock. The Building was then shown to be the
churcli. Evcry individual built by làith on the Son of God. Believers are
this building-. In their conversion, when first impressed with the willingness
and power of Christ; and afterwards in their progrcss, even through afflietions,
in sanctification. The building was also viewed as referring to com Mnunities.
Tell it to the churcli. The churcli which is the pillar and ground of the truth
-the fundaniental truths of repentance and remission of sins, of the divinity
and atonement of Christ. The building was further viewed as embracing the
universal church. Ail professing christians, the universal famuly of the
ýredeemed. The church consists of holy persons. The wood, hay, st.ubble of
,worthlets profession would be consumed; the goid, silver, precious stones were
fire-proof and would abide. IJndcr the last partieular of discourse, the assur-
ance that ne amount of opposition would prevail against the church vas
illustrated. The opposition was a confederated one. Gates-machinations,
wickcd purposes. Against the Master-Herod and Pontius Pilate; the tbirty
days temptation in the wildcrness; the killing of the hcir-he triumphed.
Satan does not prevail against Christ's servants. Look at Peter. I have
praycd for thce that thy faith fail not. At P>aul, who had a thora in the flesh,
but te whom grace was sufficient. They we-e sustained on this Rock. Their
riglhteousness zi s of me, saith the Lord. The enemy bas not prevailed aga.inst
the chureh. Persecution bas flot destroyed. Paganism, oey infidelity,
niitakes of weak brethren, contentions of strong brethren, perils among faise
brethren,-through ail the church bas passcd succcssfully. At his entrance
into the unseen world the believer shail prevail at the gate of dcath : though
I walk through the vailey of the shadow of death I will fear noecvii. Ques-
tioni of a practical eharacter were put-on wbat is our hope fixcd ? are we
trusting on the Lord Jesus Christ? are we building on this Rock? In
closiag, mention iras made of our Union as bascd of this Rock.

DEVOTIONAL 'MEETINGS.

On Thursday inorning, the first of a series of morning prayer meetings wra
hcld. These meetings proved to the assembled brethren sensons 'if sireet
fellowship and communion ivith Christ. Grateful mention iras made of
answers te prayer. At the Union meetings in Montreai, it will bc rcmem-
bered, that special prayer iras offercd, for the faniilies of ministers; during the
year several of our brethrcn have feit the unspeakabie joy of seeing their
children walkiug in the truth, and uniting with the Lord's people. Two
postors mode special mention of revivais in their churches, tra.cing a connection

betec thrco wokadtedy of prayer, rccommended by the Union
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for the outpouringý, of the IIoIy Spirit. Other important interests, both publie
and private, drew forth the fervent prayers of those assenxhled. It was good
te be there. IVe hope te hear of answers, in a stili more blessed degree, te
th'- cry of faith.

THIE RETIRING CHAIRMNAN'S ADDRESS.

11ev. A Lillie, IDi), immediately after the devotional meeting on Thursday
morning, delivered an addrcss on Congregationalisin, discussing the questions,
"What arc our distinctive principles ? Why do we hold thern? \Vhat is

our duty in regard te thein ?" This address we shall have mucli pleasure ini
laying before our readers; giving the first part in the present issue.

The ballot cf the Union for a new chairnian resulted in the election of thc
11ev. Joscph Elliot, of Ottawa.

OUR MISSIONARY WORK.

On Thursday afternoon, and at subsequent sessions, the subjeet of the
relations cf the Union and the Missionary Society te the Colonial Missionary
Society, was fuhly diseusscd. A fraternal, letter from the Coînmittee cf the
Colonial Missionary Society, expressing, deep interest in our work, was rend.
Dr. Wilkes and 11ev. K. M. rienwiek presented their views in elear and
foreible papers. We rejoice to present, in the following pages much valu-
able matter bearing on the important -relationship we sustain te our brethren
in Britain; and hope and pray that the delegation cf our valued brethren
may be productive cf highly heneficial resuits.

.ANNTJAL MISSIONARY MEETING.

The Missionary meeting beld on Thursday evening was one of the moat
intercsting that bas been held for sonie years past.

11ev. H. Denny occupied the chair; and after devotional exercises, called
on Dr. Wilkes, who gave a sumxnary of bis annual report. Then followed
11ev. D. MeNICallun, cf Warwick, whe dwelt on the difference cf the great
men of this world, whosc objeet ivas faine, and the Lord Jesus Christ, Whbo
sought the salvation cf souls. The former, tbough partiailly attaining their
objeet, were becoming cf less and Iess concern as time rolled on; wbile the
name and faine cf Christ were spreading and extending and attracting the
regard not only cf men in this wor]d, but cf the whole Universe.

Hie was fellowed by 11ev. P. Shanks, cf Lanark, who spokie with great force
and feeling cf the value cf the Gospel in securing peace cf niind, bringing
eonifort in the bour of sorrow, and cnsuring preparation for the great day cf'
judgment. The Rcv. R. Wilson, cf New Brunswick said, ho had been a mis-
sionary almost from boyhood, and referrcd te the dnys wbcn he fornmcd one of a
eonxpany cf zealous young men in Glasgow, who banded theniselves together
for the promotion cf God's glory and the salvation A'souls. They visited the
dark lanes and wynds cf the city, and sought eut the 'wretcbed beings that
crowded theni; bringing tbcm te the bouse cf God, and their children te dhe
sabbath sehool. They were only twelve in ail, and cf these nine had since
become missionaries. Glasgow and many other parts cf Britain wcre ncw
being favored with a genuine revival:- a reovival net hike the .spurinus imita-

tien hehaddenunce soe tme go, but one manifesting it elf hy fruits.
A&nd this after aIl was what must be looked for. He knew a cburch cf 880
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members, wliè*werc very zealous after a fashion, who raised the extraorditnary
sum of £5 a ycar for îuissionary purposes, and £80 a year for thcir pastor.
Now, was this religion ?

The last speaker was Rcv. Mr. Elliot, of Ottawa, who inade somie exccd-
ingly intercsting rcniarks on a subjeet mnuch iiisapprelicnded ainongst our
people. Voluntaryism, with sonie, nîcans, the right to do as theyeplease,
and anything like oblgation they repudiate as inconsistent with it. This is
a grreat error ; for our religion has two principal phases : the one looking
towards nian, the other towards God. Towards tuian, religion is a tntter to
be kept free from conipulsion -withi n the sacred doînain of conscience no
man has the rigyht to enter. But on the other hand, and of equal imiportance,
religion, looking towards God, presents man as encomipassed with perpetual
obligation. To God, we arc not frce to give or to withhold ; we arc not frce
to do service or to take our case. lis will înust bc our law :and neither
wealth, time nor talents are our own. Voluntaryismn, then, while setting us
froc from the compulsion of human law, Icaves us stili under the full forc of
the Divine.

REVIVAL ADDRESSES.
A new feature in the engagriments of the Union, was happily introduced

this year at Kingston. The Secretary had arrangced for the delivcry of ad-
dresses on niomentous questions. The first of these was delivcred o!) lriday
mnorrsing by the Rev. IR. K. Black, on the question, Why have we not a re-
vival of religion ? The speaker flt that this was a question which could flot
be answered in one addrcss. There were différent causes operating to pie-
vent a revival, lIe nîerely alluded to a few of them. lit maVy cases thec
fauli is wiit t/te Pasfors. The power of a holy life in the ininistry was hield
up. The truth would thus ho eonmniended to cvery nman 's conscience. Bar-
nabas was a good irian, and full of the Iloly Ghost and of faith: and uîiuch
people were addcd to the Lord. ]Revival lbas taken place where the pastor
was in a quickened stato hiuisclf. Ji is Iossible that thefauli mnight bc in 71ot
giving su/flciént prominence (o C/hrist and 11rnb crurificd. The exainple of
Paul in this was pointcd out to ho imiitated. T/te fazi/t miq/tt be M/ai of t/te
G/turc/tes. Too much dependence mnight bo placed on what is callcd a revival.
The people mnay say, if such and such a preacher was here we would have a
revival, but they do not take legitimiate ieans, or set to work in a riglit
spirit. Vhus disparagemient is thrown on the nicatîs of grace. These faults
mnust be confessed. The want of~ a spirit of union was a hindrance. le did
flot nican the absence of strife, but whea there was a want of~ fellowship,
arnong the niemnbers. %Ierenei!zhboursliip wasinot this feeling, it was that cx-
prcssed by the I-salmiist: Il Behold, huw good and how plcasant it is for
brethrcn to dwcll together in unity.-" The fault was with, the churchi whica
it rcfused to muake aiýyy sacrifice. It iiht ho unduly dependant. There
nuighit exist a want of branching out. Whien the spirit of worldlincsS is
overcomie, God hais said, prove nie now herewith, if I will not opcn the win-
dows cf heaven and pour you out a blessing, that there shall fot bco rooin
enoughi to reccive it. W'e had aIl too little faith in revivals, yet are to re-
meniber the glorious predictions of tinies conîing. There are brighitcr days
in the future; for these days the specaker exhorted to hope and pray.

The saine question, Wlîy have we not a revival ? had beeîî also assigned to
t'bc 1ev. J. Climie, who gave his views, on Saturday xnoruing. HIe observed
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tlîat noue but God can answer the question flully. We might'however ask,
why souls are not converted ? There may be causes with ourselves; our mo-
tives uiay be selfish ; the cause rnay be weak ; we may foc! as if despiscd by
the public; the desire that the financial power xnay be increased inay be
cherished ; these are wrong motives. The truc stand point is to Peel the
value of souls; to seek the glory of God, apart from personal eonsitierations
to look ot the question as God looks *at it. The speaker then pointed out
the encouragements to look for a revival: fromn the gracious aspect in which
God has revcaled himself; though Sovereigý,n, yet he Es full of love. The
Iong-suffering of God ; the promises; the special effort of Christ hiniself; the
evidence of a condition of mind in the primitive churchies in accord with
that of Christ, were rcmorked on to help forward the revival spirit. When
are we to have a revival ? As soon as Zion travailed she brought forth
children.

On Friday morning the annual meeting of the subseribers to the Congre-
gational College of British North America, was held. A report of the pro-
ccedings we give elsewhere. Afcer which thc Union rcsolved itsclf into a
meeting- of the friends of Uic

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
11ev. Dr. Wilkes in the chair. G. Hogue, Esq., on behalf of' the Proprietors,

made a brief statement of the position of the Magazine, from which àL ap-
pearcd that though a large reduction had heen miade in the expenses during
thc past year, the hcavy arnounts of unpaid subseriptions for the last two
years caused them considerable anxict.Y. Of the last year's volume, out of
more than 1000 issued, no less than 401 subseriptions reniained unpaid when
the Union met, and $19 only had been paid in by the bretlîren,-a sumn far
sninlier than had beer. expected. If the subseriptions were propcrly paîd Up,
the inagazine would be out of dcbt, and sonie reniuneration uiight bc made
to, the Editor for his labours, an objeet which must surely be most desirable.
The matter of eollccting subserîptions dcpended mueli on the pastors of
clîurchcs, who miglit put the miatter into thc hands of an active and trust-
worthy niemîmber, and thus hy a little effort, secure the desired end. This
was the case in Moptreal, and the result was that the unpaid subseriptions
did not amnount to one tenth of the whole. Some pastors took up the mat-
ter personally, namcd it Prom the pulpit on a certain day, or waitcd upon
parties privately, and the saine resuIt followed. Subseriptions from places
whero this was donc wcre ncarly ail paid.

It was timen resolved : That the cordial thanks of the meeting be prcsented
to the llov. T. M. Reikie for bis valuable services as Editor, and that he be
respctf'ully rcquestcd t-a e.,-,,,nue theim.

Ilcsolvcd: That the tlînnks of this meeting be presented to A. Christie,
Esq., fýr his effeient services as Agent, during the past year.

licsolvcd : That thanks ho presented to M-Nr. Notiman, of Montrcal, for the
%vàlnabl3ý present of nmnre thon 1000 photogrophie portroits of the Rev. Dr.
Wilkes. After r-issing which resolutions tic meeting a djourncd.

CORRIESPONDING BODIES.
Letters were rend hy the Scretary of the Union, on Friday afternoon, frors

varicus corresponding bodies, iii which dotails were given oP the work of God
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in the several regions reprcsented, and brotherly expression mnade of continued
interest in the Congyregational Union of Canada. The 11ev. C. C. Cadwell
personally conveyed the congratulations of the Presbyterian and Congregational
Convention of Wisconsin. The Delegate stated the faeL of Uis having*, Iaboured
in the city of Kingston where the Union had now met, more than twenty.five
ago. He shewed the progrcss of Congregationalism in the State in which lie
now labours. The 1resbyterian clement of the Convention is small, there
being 147 Congregational niinistcrs, and 26 Prcsbyterians. The financial
pressure of the tumes as affeeting their inissionary work, and their position on
the Anti.slavery cause, were nientioned.

The salutations of the Congregational Conference of Ohio, were presented
btbe 11ev. C. W. Torry. After stating the different fornis of Congrega-

tionalism. existing in Ohio, he proceeded to state their position on the great
questions of tise age, teniperance, education, and especially slavery. They
view slaveholding as a sin against God and a crime against nman. The delegate
expressed bis belief, that the prosen± commotions in the United States, were
working out great resuits in the hand of God, to the downfaIl of aeeursed
slavery.

Jînmediately afler the American brethrcn bad been beard, the Union by
resolution exprcssed its heartfelt syrmpathy with the friends of freedoni and
truth in the United States, but also its surprise and pain that the good feeling,
whieh every whcrc prevails on British soil, to the Federal Goverament, should
have been questioncd asnong our neighbours.

The correspondence which bas been so happily niaintained betwcen the late
United Presbyterian Churcîs and the Congregational Union bas ternsinated;
not, however, witbout the hope, that the saine friendIy intcrcourse niay at no
distant day be establishcd between the new body of wbich tise U. P. Synod
now forms a part. Dr. Ormiston appeared at the Union meeting on Saturday,
and felicitously expressed the dying message of bis late Ecclesiastical Mother,
by whon hoe was cbarged to, convey to ber Ecclesiastical Sister her good wisbcs
and blessing The Dr. further sbewed enlarged views of cbristian co-operation
and fellowship, by bringing out tbat notwitbstanding tho differenees cxisting
between us, we do recognise eaeh others cbristianity, and as fellow labourers
In tbe Lord extended 0to each other the right hand of fellowship. Hie
therefore expressed bis conviction and earnest 0hope, that tbe correspondenco
will not cease.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING.

The evcning of Friday was devoted to a public meeting, for the elucidation
.of -important questions conneeted with education. The Rcv. John Clime
presidcd. 11ev. J. Wood spoke on "lThe Youth o? our Congreg-ations." Hie
.noticed how snuch was now donc for the Young. The increased activity in
vur Sabbathf Sebools. The existence of a literature for the young- it was a

.sign of the times-hc reforred to such books as IlPeop of Day;" "lLino upon

.Lino ;" "The Story of Jesus ;" and others o? a similar cbaractcr. The
direct personal effort on the part o? the nsinistry by preaching to the young
once a nionth; thus adapting the truth to, their nîinds, breaking the brcad
into cruxnbs. AlI that had been donc bad coic short of what ought to be

.donle. Offoris shouid le mnade aiwing speeially ut their conversion. For tbey
.were ut an impressible age-the influence o? the world was not s0 stroiig as
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it would hc afterwards-thought and attention were not drawn away to other
znattrs-hearts were less hardened-sin less developed. As subjects of
refiglous impression, ià appeared that of 1,000 persons converted, the great
majority were under 20 years of age. The children of ministers were adverted
to, and the nocessity of more effort and prayer in relatkn to t.hem insisted ou.
The promiises of God were viewcd as giviug eucouragement-train up a child
iu the way tliat he shoruid go-I will be a God to you and to your seed-in-
stead of tby fathers shall be thy eliildren. The relation of baptised chijîdrea
was spoken of, and the reason to hope in their case. Parents thus set to
their seal that Ood is true. Careful training at homne, and the influence o?
a godly example would be feit. The speaker urged more attention to the
dlaims of the young-to set apart some hour to pray for them-to reeive the
promise, not to ruake it less by acting the part of "lclip-promise," but let it
be to us, yea and amen.

The 11ev. A. Wielrson, LL.D., bad the theme of "lThe educational
priviteges of our conntry," to which he did ample justice; setting forth in a
hicid and lengthened speech the many advantagcs enjoyed by the present
g-eneration in Canada.

Professor Cornish neit addrcssed the meeing on the IlImportance of au
,educated ministry." lie reuiarked on the recognition of this la the Jewish
,econotuy. Roses was learaed in ail the wisdoai and science of the Egyptians.
Froin the schocIs of the prophets.* men had gone forth as preachers of Iligh-
teousness. Whou God wanted a man to prench la Athens, ho sent not iPe-
ter -but Paul, whose companion, Luke, was distinguished by a style of writ-
in- approaching that of the classical historia ns. The Independents of Eng,-
Îand had recognised the importance of an educated ministry ia the mainte-
nance of semilnaries of learning. The Puritans o? New England while they
hut their log homes, laid the foundation of eolle-es. The CoDgregation-
:alists of Canada, were not backward to recognize the importance o? ha-ving
mn fully prepared for the work. Our Theological College was evidence o?
thiis. The Professor proeeeded to notice, ia an able manner, the educational
-advantages of Canada, which in bis opinion, can stand comparison with
any country. The large population thus being edueated deaianded a corres-
ponding advancc ia the education of the ministry. On the question of the
University, ho maintained that it was the duty of the State to do aIl it eau
-for the seeular education of the people, whiile it was the duty of the
Churches to provide f6r religion. With the cry of godless colleges ho had,
no synupathy. From personal knowledge o? two colleges, ho considercd
their moral influence good. The conduet of the students attending could
compare favourably with that of any students. Hie regarded it as our duty
to avail ourselves to the fullest extent possible, o? the advantages o? the Uni-
versity. A word in conclusion was addressed to pastors and deacons, la re-
'gard to a proper examination of candidates for admission to, our sebool of the
prophets; it was not enough to, certify to the piety and usefulncss of the
party, but a prelimiaary examination was needed ia hiterary subjects.

TRE NARRATIVE 0F TIUE STATE 0F RELIGION

Was presented by the Secretary of the Union, on Saturday, and shows a con-
tinued and growing state of prosperity among the churches generally.
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SABBATII SERVICES.

By appointment of the Union, the Rev. A. J. Parker preachcd on Sabbath
rnorning-. Bis text was I. Tim., i. 12-17. He stated the design of the,
epistie was ou the part of the eider to give instruction to the youngyer miihster.
Thse Apostle counsels reference to his own experience, and calling, ana work,
in order to incite Timothy to courage in his work. In doini, this the Apos-
tie rehearsed:- 1. His ewu previpus character. 2. Bis thanksgiving, to God
for puttincg hias iute the ministry, and sustaining him in it, having previously
qualifled hins for it. 3. The Apostie records a summary of the gospel, and
then breaks forth into a sublime doxology. The discourse was clcar, ortho-
do;) and practical.

A meeting, of the Sabbath sehool connected with the church at Kingstou,
of a vcry interesting character, was hcld in the afternoon> at haif past twoe
o'clock; addresses were delivered by the Rev. Wm. Hay, J. Wood) A. Bur-
pee and W. F. Clarke. 1r. iay showed that children arc capable cf 1ev-
.iii, God and serving Christ. Mr. Wood commnenced by remarking, that oee
of the chief reasons why we feel so littie interest in religion, is that we have
not seen Jesus; and succeedcd ia illustrating this in a familiar and interest-
ingr style. Mr. Burpee's subjeet was Faith. To explain bis subject he uscd
two words, confidence, and trust. The ideas cozinected with whieh he wrought
out by pleasing ref'erences to bis own early recollections. Mr. Clarke spoke
on the word Oliey, showing the nccessity of obedience te God, that it is right
and would make us happy.

The Rcv. C. W. Torrey, of Ohio, preached in the evening, fromn Job xv.
11, IlAre the consolations of God smaîl with thee?" Rie observed, that
although this was the Janguage of one who is censured as net on the whole
speaking the language of grace, yet it was suitable on almost every occasion
with the servant of God as he passed through the werld. The text needed
ne explanation. Hie then asked, IlWhat are the consolations cf Cod ?" God
mets thens forth, and bis children think thcm precieus. The friendship eof
God. The case of Moses was net siuiply a pectie conception. The love cf
God in Jesus Christ, as chronicled in the New Testament was dwelt on with
~eculiar power. The exhibition te inan cf God in Christ was a conception
bigher than man bas ever reaehed; in it tbere is more cf a miracle than any
rccorded in the Bible. The friendship cf God dees net necd equality-He,
£toops to have acquaintance with us. The faveur and approval of ëxod as
£tiniulating to right action, and consoling thse mmid aiuidst the groeat tide of
evil surging, over the world, wcre nientioned by the preacher. It was then
asked : Are Bis consolations in trouble small ? Ia it a saal consolation that
Rie eau make t-'* things work for good te thein that love lim ? And te be on
the aide wherra i..iumph resa? Ail cf the questions were fully and beauti-
fully answered. Thse discourse was a fitting prelude te thse ha-llowed solem-
nity which followed, when thse mnembers o? the Union united with the church
in KingaSton iu commemorating, tise dying love cf Jesus. An occasion which
we trust abounded in consolation te those whe gathered round thse table of
the Lord.

On 'Monday xnorning, after the heur sDent in wait nt, ou the Lord, the 11ev.
D. MaculIons delivered an address on Il Eminent piety esseutial te emninent
-usefulness." lIe noticed, that we are naturally led Lo aak is eminent picty a
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thing with Wich Wo frccjuentl ceet. It was to be found only here and tIere.
Thoreé uiight ho usefuIness without piety, in advaneing the intorests of educa-
tion, tomperance, ariti-slavery and otl)er questions affecting this life, or even
ia religion. Some nmon Iîad boon uscful1 stili the existence of piety in theni
rùoniained a question. Of Paley, Butler, and Lardnor, we could Dlot say that
they passessed piety in a very hiigh degrec. In wliat department theu is ecmi-
Dent pioty e.ssential to eminent usefulness ? It is in the work of Ieading souls
to Christ, and building thoni Up in hii. In a work that leads to, God, we
expcet those to bo blessed whoin God bas taken into the closest intitnacy with
hiumsel. Trhis was fully prescated froin several passages ot Scripture, and
thon the speaker went on to shew, the manner in which emnent piety tends
to scoure the resuits. It lias this tendenoy, because it prepares the individnal
for ominent usefulness so as flot to, be injured by it; it gives us a seuse of
the value of souls and the awf'ulncss of that eternity to which we are haston-
ing; besides, iL directs the nuind to the solection of those subjects which
ought, to be treated. The closing remarks of ùurt brother were designed to
show that this eniinenee was within our reaeh, and that ministers ought to
cherish the higli and holy ambition of turning snany to, righteousness. Z

ANNUAL PUBLIC MEETING.
The public meeting of the Union took place on Mionday ovoning, the l7th

June. The chairman of' the Union, the 11ev. J. Elliot, of Ottawa, presided.
IlThe truth as it is ia Jesus, the divinoly appointed instrumentality of sav-
ilng sou IsY) was the thenie of a judieious and fuil address by the 11ev. E.
l3aricr. Aftor wvliib, the 11ev. R. Wilson, as Dolegate froin the Congrega-
tional Union of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, was heard. The 11ev.
John Wood afterwards spoke, on the necossity of a humble and devout recog-
nition of tho work of the HoIy Spirit; a subjeet woll calcu *lated, at a elosing
meeting, to, lead the brethren to retura to their respective sphercs of action,
more and more impressed with a sense of their dependence on flim who
:alone oaa make the truth effectuai.

The generous bospitality of the kind hosts of the Union in IKingston met
'with a fuît and warm hearted recognition, whieh, with nany other imiportant
items of business, witl be found in the Annual Report. The Union adjourncd
to ineet.at Hlamilton, C.W., in June, 1862

ABSTRACT OF TIIE 'MINUTES 0F TIE UNION.

The recont annual gathering, of the Pastors and Delogates of our Churches,
beld at Kingston froin the 12th to the l7th ultimo, was one of unmingled
pleasure.

The first session was occupicd with routine business.
At 71 o'cloek the assembly mot for Div'ine worship, which was couducte4

by 11ev. Messrs. Siierrill and MeKillican. 11ev. William Clarke, of Dresden
(ia the absence of the appointed preachers), delivered a discourse on the
wvords, " Upon this rock will 1 build niy Chureh, and the gates of heil shal
not prevail against iL.'>

On Thursday nxorning, at 9 o'elock, the Union met for devotional exer-
ciscs, conducted by 1ev. R1. McGregor, of Li.stowoll.
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The address of the retiring Chaîrman, Rev. Dr. Lîllie, wag then delivered,
in which the characteristios of Congregationalism were ably set forth. The
Union req uested that the nddress be published in the (Junadian Indepcndent.

The ballot for a new Chairman was thon taken, ns usual, without nomina-
tion. The ehoice fell on the 11ev. Joseph Elliot, of Ottawa city.

The remainder of the day was devoted to the important nifairs of our Home
Missions. After the Annual Report had been presented and adopted, Dr.
Wilkes rend a letter to, the Union, from the Committee of the Colonial Mis-
sionary Society (which see in the prescrit issue). He thon rend a document
prepared by himself, on "9Our Missionary Work and Relations." This able
paper was followed by another valuable document, drawn up by 11ev. K. N.
Fenwîck, bearing on the saine matter. (Both are to appear in the . I)

After electing the General Missionary Committee (by ballot), the Union
resolved itself into committee of the 'whole, for a froc conference upon the
matters brought under consideration in the above nanmed documents, particu-
carly the letter from the Colonial Missionary Society. After a very pleasant
Ioxnparing of views, the following resolution was unanimously adoptcd:

"That, having heard the communication of tbe Colonial Missionary Society, pre-
sented by Dr. W'ilkes; also the documents severally prepared by hiîn and the 11ev. K.
M. Fenwick, wo rejoice to find th-it there is 80 much agreement between the views
entertained by our English bretbren, and those held by ourselves, and hereby desire
the Rev. Messrs. Clarke, sen., Ebbs, Marling, Reikie and Dr. Lillio, to prepare a suit-
ahle reply to said communication, and report on Saturday morning."

The session was thon closed 'with prayer by the 11ev. R. Rlobinson.
The Annual Public Meeting in behaîf of the C. C. Missionnry Society was

held that evening,, 'when several interesting, addresses were delivcred.
On the Union resuming session, the Secretmry of the Union conveycd the

salutation of the Pastor and Delegates of the Churcli at Hamilton, unwillingly
absent, together with their cordial invitation to the Union, to hold its next
annual meeting in that eity. This invitation was subsequently accepted.

A series of resolutions in favor of Total Abstinence were unanimously
adopted, and the Ministers requested to preach on the sabjeet on the titird
jSablhla7 in December.

The following times were miso recommended to the Churches, viz. : for
simultaneous collections in behaif of the Ministers' Widows' and Orphnns'
Fiund, the fira Sabbatlî in Auguse; for special prayer for the outpouring of
the IIoly Spirit -apon our land, the second Sabbatht in Novemlèer; for special
prayor for Colle-es, the la.qi T4iursday in February.

The Union thon rose, to enable the friends of the (Janadiait IuZejendent
to hold a conference.

In the afternoom, addresses mvere delivercd by the following Delegates from
Corresponding bodies, viz. : lZei. C. . Cadwell, from the Preshyterian
and Congregational Convention of Wisconsin; and Rev. CJ. M. Torry, from
the General Conference of Ohio. Whereupon,

'Resolved, That this Union welcomes 'with peculiar plensure these first Delegattes
from the Presbyterian and Congregational Convention of Wisconsin, and General Con-
ference of Ohio, and trusts regular fraternal intereourse will hereafter bo maintained.
The Union would miro, take this opportunity of expressing its heartfelt sympnthy'with
the friends of frcedom and truth in the United States, in view of the civil strife occa-
sioned by the encroachnients of Slavery; and would record its testimony to the cordial
and friendly feeling towmrd the Federni Government in its present diffxculie8, vrhixch
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prc 7ails everywlîere on British sou-a feeling whicli we have been lately surprised and
pained to sec questioned arnong our neighibours. Our carncst proyers shall continue
to awcend to the Lord of Ibats, that the civil war at present raging, may resuit in the
utter extertmination of the system of Siavery.

The Secrctary of the Unioa presentcd letters of salutation from the follow-
in- parties, viz. : 11ev. Il. Wight, in behaif of the Committee of the Con-
gIrcyational Unioti o? Scot1and; Rev. F. W. Coi, in behiaif of the Congrega-
tional Union of Southî Alistralia; 11ev. W. Ormiston, iD.D., in the namne of
the latc United Presbyterian Synod o? Canada; 11ev. W. B. Ilanimond, in
behalf o? the General Association of New 'York; 11ev. J. S. Hoyt, in behalf
o? the Gencral Association of Michigran ; Rev. B. G. Willey, in behaif of
the General Conference of Maine;-alsa a Jetter from 11ev. Green Sawyer, in
naine of the Union Quarterly Cont'erence of Freewill Baptists, inviting cor-
respondence withi that body.

T1he Secrctary of the Union then presented a Narrative of the State of
Religion in the Churches, and a Sunmary of Statisties. 13y request of the
Union, both documents arc prcsentcd to the readers of the Canadiait Indé-
pendent, in this number; and in order to provide room for them, and other
Union niatter, the requisite nuniber of extra pages is added, at the expense of
the Union.

Several changes were made in the Roll of Metnbership. One Minister, the
11ev. C. Pecarl, o? Waterville, C. E., and six Churches, viz., at Thistletown,
Ottawa, Turnbury, Trafalgar, Osprcy and Belleville, were adnitted. Five
blinisters' niaines were erascd, on account (with one exception) of removal
from the Province to the United States.

'l'le coninittee to draft a reply to the letter froîn the Colonial Missionary
Society, prcsented a document, which, with slight modification was unani-
niousl 'y adopted. (Sec on another page of this number.)

W. R. Llibbard, Esq., convener of the Finance Committee, rendered efficient-
service in that departinent. The expenses of members were met to the citent
of î 5 per cent.

Amnong other resolutions adoptcd, was one expressive of the satisfaction
affordcd by the resolution o? the Committce of the Colonial Missionary Society'requiring the discontinuanc of any distinctions of colour or race in the Van-
couver Mission Church.

On )âonday, several appointn2cents wcre made, among which were the fol-
Iowing. viz. . preacher of annual sermion for 1862, 11ev. J. T. Byrne, primary ;
11ev. ii. Gy. Baird, alternate. Sabbath morning preacher, 11ev. Prof. Cornîsh,
primnry; 11ev. A. Burpee, alternate.

!ie adoption of the letter in rcply to the Colonial Mîssionary Society car-
re*with it the appointmcnt, o? a Deputation to visit London, for the purpose

of confcrring with the Committcc of thiut Society, with a view to the removal
of existing difieulties, and the adjustmýent of a plan of future co-operation ;
such Deputation to, consist of 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, and one of the younger brethren
yet to, be appointed. Afterwards the 11ev. Yi. Hl. Marling was unanimously
called to pcrfort- this service.

The Commnittee of the Union was instrueted to provide, by special appeal to
the Churches, t.he amount that may be required for sending the Deputation.

The Officers and Committee o? the Union were then apr.ointed, viz. : 1ev.
J. Elliot (previously eleced) Chairman of Union, 11ev. E. Ebbs, Secretary-

2
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Treasurer, llevs. Thomas Pullar, WV. P. Clarke, J. Wood, Messrs. W. Edgar,
B. H1. Iotter, and S. Hodgskin, Couimittee.

It being understood that the I1ev. WV. P. Clarke would be in Enghind upon
his own personal business. at the time of the Autuinal M)eeting ofthe UCoq2-
greg-ation;îl Union of England and WVales, it was unanimousîy resolved, that
bis naine be assoeiated with the 11ev. Dr. Wilkes and 11ev. F. 1-1. Marling
previuusly appointcd, ns Dclegatcs to that body.

The Uniion heard froîn Itev. J. Hlooper, Seeretary o? the Canada Indiian
Mission, a statenient o? its origin and present operations; whereupon an ex-
pression of' intcrest in this infant enterprize, and of desire for its prosperity
ivas given by a majority vote.

The Treusurer's aceount broughit down to the afternoon session o? Monday
was presented, and after being audited was adopted.

The Union adjourncd to nieet ini Hlamilton on Wednesday llth June, 1862,
at 4 pn.

ilay our hospitable friends at Kingston and their devoted Pastor find large
spiritual blessings following these delightful Jays of Ileavenly fellowship.

IMPORTANT PAPERS ON OUR IMTSSIONARY RELATIONS.

The following paragraphis froin the forthcoming Eighth Annual Report of
the CaainCongregaational Missionary Society, wiII introduce the succeed-
in g papci's in a nianner indicative of their connexion and importance.

I.-EXTRACTS ]FROM TITE FORTUTCOMING REPORT.

"Our relations with the Colonial Missionary Society have continnced to be
marked l'y the saie confidence andît affection as heretofore, notwvithstanding sonie
différence of vievs whiclî have led to importânt and protraeted correspondenee.
la Iîarwîony with the basds of' our connex ion as co'ôrdinate bodies, the Cumnumittec
in Lonrdon suggesied for our congideration certain modifications in the selhedule
iof grants agreed tu by the Conmittee last June, and pressed upon our attention
the fact that some of our grants, bec-itnse of tiîeir long continuanee and the appa-
rent want of priigress in the causes they assisted to maint-ain, were becoiniîg a
specie.ï of cndowinent, iiiîjirious to) the causes they propped up, andI at variance
with <>ur trile policy as a IistnrySoiety. They 4itso suggested for tlicitgiîaful
inquiry, whetber certain stations, w'hich afforded no prospect or Bel f-8tosentaitîon,
mnight siot he relinquished, as wam ofien done in connexion with homne mnissions
in Eniglanîd ; wvhether lay preachittg agency nîight not be effectively ernloyed in
other catses, at ni) eost to ni ssioîoîry fundti:-and whether sonie princifiti of a

68liding meu.le," z.uch as hati heen sueeessftit in Australia, might not bo intr3-
duced with good effeet into Canada. The conviction was expressed with reitera-
tion that, the standard of nîinititerial support was below ratiier than above what
justice-to s-ay rîothing of geîîerosity-demanded ; but there was a flear tlitt
many tif the people whoî were mioght ia the word, fiîled to cormninto
Iiberally to Iuin that teîîcheth in ait good things. It slould be enmph;itically
Ixoted that no, so c:Illed, 14 vetot pî)wer" vras asuîîed in this correspondeiîce -the
whole was candidly suhînitted for our consideration tas a Society coiirdinate in
position with themselves.

''Tite Getuerai Coninitee met in October to coneiider this commfluniication,
expeniîdng inîîch trne andl thought, i. is lîoped prayerfolly, upon its several ptrts3.
A lèw modifications in thc schedule were agreed. to ; the great majority of those
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suggestcd 'vere shown to b>e nt prescrit improcticable without serilou3 irjury; and
replies NverE agrccd upon to) the generai points brought out in their comunica-
tion. These replies indicated that there could be no cndowrnent whcre the
grants were made and revised annually ; that 've had always dropped causes
%vlichi appcarcd hopelese, and purpose to continue duingr 80; that; a systcmi of lay
preaching agency %vas utterly unsuitcd to supply the waints of the rural districtis
of our country ; anid that the princi ple of a I' liding ecale" had been tricd afore-
tirne with disastrous results. T he points thus noted were ilhîstrated in a some-
what long,, communication, wvhich was acknowledged by the Society in London,
as liaving rcceived an anxious and protracted consideration.

"lThe several communications in the Cantzdian indépendent arising out of' this
correspondence as reported in abstract in that periodical by the Secrctary-
Trensurer, have been read carefully in London, and have led to some fartier
correspondence, the close and culminiation of wbich for the year 'viii be laid
before the Society at this anniversary, addressed «'r'o the Ministers and Others
composng the Canadian Congregational Union and Miesionary Society, in their
Annual Assembly," and dated May 21, 1861."

I1.-LETTEu FROM TUIE COMMITEE Or TIIE COLON~IAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Bloomfield Street, iMay 21, 1861.

To the' Miniatl'rs and others composing the' Canadien C'ongregational Union and Htissionarl,
Society, in thcir Annual Airsciiiby.

DEAn BRtETUPE-;,-Iefore entering on the subject on which we are about te~
address you, 'va heg to offer you our8incere and fraternal greeting, and to assure
you of the deep interest 'vs feel in your personail and social welfare. It is Our
carnest prayer that in ail your meetings, at tbis your nnnual gathering, you may
realize the presenee of our divine Lord and Master, and be guided in every matter.
that may be brought under your notice to such decisions as wili advance the-
prosperity of the Churches, and tend to the glory of God, whose servante you and
've profess to, ba. WVa cannot contemplata the history of Congregationalism in
your Province without discovering rnuch cause for devout thanktulness. It is.
in Canada thnt some of the earliest efforts uof our Soeiety 'vera put forth ; and:
although thera may be soma things to lament, there are, 've think, more to
encourage, and, 've 'vii a-Id, none that may not by faith and rirayer bc remcdiad
if wrong,,, or be strangthencd if weak. laiy your prescrit asst4ntly prove a season
of refreshing from the prasenca of the Ll>rd, and, when you retnrn to, your respec-
tive spheres of labur, may it ha under a holy impetus, prompting you to increased
diligence in seeking to bring souls to the Saviour, and so to build up our Zion
in every part of your land.

We fear the latter we addressad to you Iast year, on the renewal of the grants
in aid of those stations assisted from the fonds of our Society, bas been somewhat
mistaken. It 'vas not our intention tu refuse pecuniary aid to such Churches
as 'vere really progressing, though thair advance 'vas slower than either you.
or 'va could desire. But there were seras that did flot appear to us to be maki.]g
any progress at al; and 'va imagined, whare this was the casa, it wolild be.
better to relinquish sncb stations, and strengthen othars of greater pronise. Wa-
'vere ia-.d to look back to théo records of the Society, in ordar tu, a8cartain the
amount of grarits in aid for several yeîars, and the foiiowing is thia resuit of such
an axamination. In the yaar ending Hay, 1857, the gross atrnouat of assistance
'vas £1530 6s., lass your Mi.si.bnarv collections £720 4s., the diffarence £810 2.
bcing the ani')unt cuntributed by British fonds. The fullowing yaar, the total
'vas £1618 Os. 3d., lass your collections £820 39. 3d., our portion tharafore being
£798 3q. Ti'le year 1859, the total reached £1$92 19s. 5d., your collections
being £802 112s. Gd., ieaving the increa4ed ainaunt froni our resources to be
£1090 Gs. lld. And for the ycar 18630, tha gruss amowit 'vas. £1898 5s., your
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collections being only £758 16s. 7d., leaving the stili larger suin supplied by us
te bo £1139 Ss. 5d. 'This was ne doubt occasionod parffl by tho adoption of
some new stations, whichi nt the commencement were of necessity somewhat
expensivo, ns Ottawa for instance. Stili it led te a careful esamination of tlue
stations, as gîvea in your annual statisties, whcn %ve found somo that hafd been
receiving grants for 15 and even 20 ycars, and it awakened a focar lest these
grants were operating like an endowment, and preventing, in some instances
those advances towards self-sustentation which it is at once tho duty and privi-
legoe of the Churches te makoe. A Nvriter in your Canadian Indepýendent, signing-
hiniscîf " E," Nvhilst arguing tho 'natter very texnperately. sa.ys, -The connectien
has hithorte proved highly satisfactory te tho Canadian Churches and l'asters."
Wo are encournged by such a testimoov, as it lias ever boon the study cf our
Committee that it should be Qe. And yon may rest assured, dear brethren, that
there will bo ne abatement in the affection %ve chcrish for yen, er the efflort wve
put forth, on your behiaîf. leur correspondent «"E" judicieusly argues against
returning te tho fermer arrangement. WVe have ne wýish that yen should, as w-e
are thoroughly cenvinccd it would bo productive cf immense or even insuperable
difficulties, hazarding the vcry existence of not a flew cf your Churches. Your
correspondent most justly remarks, "'[lucre is qu ite as niuchi danger eft fle Colo-
ni-il Missionary Seciety's subsidv degeneratiing into an endowmient incubus, in
its ir.fluc3nc on contribulors, as upen rocipients eft nid." This is the very thing
we fear; and if it be a fact that yeur stronger churclues %vere botter able tu double
their contributions than the weaker te make up the 20 per cent., that in every
case might be deducted, and th'at your " prospereus farmers could double and
quadruple their contributions Nvitli advantage te iliemselves,"' w-e put iL tu yenl,
dear brethiren, whother there is net some greund te justify us in bringing this
'natter under your serieus consideratien. Receive once more etur assurance that
iL is net our Nvish te deprivo any cf or beloved misaienary brethrea ef tho
sliglitest cemfert tluey enjoy. IVe admire ttnd thftnk Ged for the zeal and self-
denial they practice; and %ve w-ould far rather add to the ameunt tluey recoive,
could wo feel it righit te de se, and the state ef or fends weuld alleov iL, than
abstract a single dollar from any cf the grants preposcd. Wluilst our proposition
is te lesson tuo grants te Churches that have for se long a peried been on cur
list, there is a previse that "Ispecial cause may ho sheovn," ia any givea case,
why sucli diminution sluould net ho made. It tony ho therefore tluat such
Churches as are situatcd in your Eastern Province, surroundcd by Popishi influ-
ences, and oxposed thereby te diflîcultios net easily surmounted, may be exeep-
tional cases-especially as by remnoving the brethrea frem snch stations the enly
light that alunes tiero would bo folleoved by total darknes2. We ask you thon,
doar brethron, calmly, prayerfully te consider the whele question. It is co
whieh regards the prcsperity et the cause w-hicli is dear alike te yen and te, us.
Tho glory cf God, the extensien eft fle kingdem cf Christ, the salvatien ef seuls,
are invelved in iL. Ia seeking these ebjeets, objeets which. aloe are worth living
for, w-e have hitherte werkod luarmenicusly toether. IVo have netluing else in
view in the prepositien befere yen. If yen can devise a botter rnethod cf pro-
cedure for the future, lot us knewv, and iL slall, receive our maturest consideration.
IVe dosire nething but the goed of the churches, the cemifort cf or brethren,
and the premotion cf the great ebjeet for w-hicli our nuclu leved Society lives
and labers.

IVe are aware cf some et tho difficulties w-itl w-hidi yen have te struggle, cape-
cially the noble stand yen unake for the purity of communien, w-hich ne doubt
in sonie instances is a hindrance te yeur progress. But Luis is thue grand foaturo
of or ecclesiastical systcm, which must neyer ho lest sight of. Theo addition cf
a fewv dollars te the incenue cf a Church, would bo a pour compensation for the
admission te mombership of thoso whe giv o e videnco that thcy are truly con-
verted te God. iVo admit tluat seme allow-ance muust ho nmadeoen this ground.
Thon iL is aIse said that tho teadency in yeur population te nuigrate from, east te
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wvest weakens your churches in the former. This we can easily supposei mnay be
the caise, and nliit in some measure account for the continued feeblencss of
sorne of the Churches in that part of your country. But, as it appears to us,
whilst this migration weakens the cause in the east, it rnight be expected to
strencythin it in the west, which your statistics do not show tha.-t it does.

But, dear brethren, wo forbear cntering furthcr on the subject, and wvould
leave it in your hands, Dot doubting thiat you will give it that consideration w'hich
its great importance demands. It is our dcsire and prayer that the Ilwisdom,
which is profitable to direct" may bo vouchisafcd to you; and, by looking to the
only source from whielh that wisdorn can bc derived, wc cannot but expres.. our
liopeful confidence that both you and we will be guided ariuh-'lt, and that such an
arrangement will be devised as will be satisfactory to ail flic parties concerned.

Allow us, in conclusion, again to assure you of our sincere Christian affection
and our earnest pra«%,ýrs that a plentiful effusion of divine influence in-ay be
poured upon Pastors anid Churches throughout the land, that so the word o>f the
Lord may have free course and be glorified. We subscribc ourselves, ia the
name and on behiaif of the Comrnittee,

Yours in ftic faith and fellowsbip of the gospel,
JAMES SiicErt, D-casurer.
Tinoza. JAMES,Scda.

The following paper was drawn Up by thc Sccrctary-Treasurcr, 11ev. ]Dr.
WTilkces, as ua exposition of the gcncral vîcws of the Colonial Missionary
Socicty iii relation to Canada as their first ficld of opcrations.

II-.-IIISORICÂL SKETCII, BY THE IlsV. Il. WVILKEs, DAD
Towards the close of the last century and therefore Dot niany decades of ycars

afier the conqueet, the religious condition of the Englishi speakiniz settlers in
Canada, lad attracted the attention of British Non-eonfornists. Whether this
was called forth by residents in Quebec, or ivas manifcsted independ2ntly by
sendi ng some one there, the writer docs Dot know. The result wvas the formation
Of a conigregation and a church in Quc'oec, ministercd to sonietimes by English,
and at o thcr times by Scotch Independents. The late 11ev. Francis Dick, from
Scotland, was one of them : an earlier one from Encgland was imprisoncd through
the influence of the thon tyrannical Iligli Churcli party, and the last, the 11ev.
George Boumne, closed his ministry there ia 1829. There being Do organization
in thc niother country for the colonies, eonnected -with congregationalisai, the
people as a matter of espediency, and in order to securo a regular supply of
ministers, identified theriselves with the Church of Scotland, and obtaincd a mi-
nister froni the colonial committee of that church. Afterwvards they becamie the
Frcc 'hurch, and have now ivased into tho congregation worshipping la Chiai-
mcr's Chiurch in that city. Soniewhat later, nanmely, carly in the present century,
the Rcv. Thaddeus OsgOodo came into Canada, from the United States, and
formed a congregation of our order at Stnnstead. No mention is made of the
important early movernents of the Canada Education and Home Missionary
Socicty, or of the Arnerican Home iMissionary Society, as this papcr is dcsigncd
to have rcfcrence to B3ritish efforts only.

About the rame time the attention of the London 1fissionary Society %vas cal-
led to Canada, and two or thrce Indepcndcnt ministers sent ont, naicly, 11ev.
Wm. Sînnrt, the late 11ev. à1r. Parkiss, and the late Rev. Mr. Wryning. As the
Society declined to sustain thcm beyond a vcry limiitcd period, thcy all fell into
UtcIestra ranks, and obtained the bcaefits of grants and cndowvnients,
with which those bodies were furaisheci by governmnent. In the ycar 1831 the
sanie society made a grant towards the scuding forth of 11ev. Jojhn Smith, whose
mission wvas to be the establishmnent of a school of the prophets of a non-sectarian
character, enibracing Independents, Baptists, and non-Stato Chiurch Preïbyte-.
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rians. Thiis ninv'ement 'vas eonneected withl tic Canada Edlucation and humie
eMissionary Stucioty, in Montremil. WVitlî Mr. Smithl maine ont, iindeliendolntly of
any society, the bute Rev. Richard Miesrho, iii 1831 cîîiîîîîncedl the cause in
Mlontroail. About this period, the lHev. David Murdoch, aint one or twti otie.rs,
c.1111 forth aided to do so by fundit raisod in Great Brititin, and a yoiîr or ito Inter
Dr. Lillie diii the saute, 8ottling nt Brantford. Menniwhilo there wis na isten-
ttition fand on which to fal! baek, so tîmat ail these brcthiren msuffercd m'tri *yPrira:t
tions, excopt thoso Nvho lîad piersonal mone.n, and they wotnld have he'en ulti-
matcly drivon off the field for want À? the comumin necossa-ies of lifé, liait not
Cong-,reogationialists ini England talion up the inatter.

Lt will ho romenilierod that the Conç;regational Union of Engmmnî and WSales
appointed a deputation to v'isit tîmose chitirches iii Amoricit with w'licl tlmoy lîeld
fraternal intorcourse and correspondonce. The 11ev. Drs. Reed anti Ma.tiieson
bcing that deputation. On their arrivai, in New York, the fcw bref.hren in Ca1-
nada oîitered into) conini ttiicatiouî witlî them, and argently presçed a visit on
thoir part to Canada; wvhich v'isit, it is believed, forined no part of thleir ori-
gina~l doii.They caime to Cndand were 411cedily liprcssed %vith tlîo con-
viction tîmat the Congrogational U'lurclies tuf Great Britain lizid an imiportant
work opoacti fîîr tîmoîn in this colony. On tlîeir rettîrta to Eîiglaid, mnwilling- to
cixtertain the plan oif frming a mmow socit, tlîoy pressed l npiin the Luindonm is
sionary' Society the duty o? taking up thïîi-Iid. Th'le natter was niet ci the part
of the Pirectors as a tcîîporary claini, hy the grant of £1000. liii aiilcd, Drs.
Rced and MNatiioson proctircd the services of 11ev. 1). Dyer, and 11ev. Wiîn. ilay-
dcn, who werc scnt ouit, and they asked the writer, then rcsiding iii 1-dtiiitrgh,
to visit Londoin for the purpose tif cooférn with Uic l)irectors oif Uie Londonui

1issiomiary Society, as to the best mode o? procedunre. This visit, ia May, 1835,
resulted icm the dtermiinatitm uf the Londomn Missionîiry Society îi<t to t;mke tîp
Canada as a lieId. They ivero told hy tlie writer that the more s.endizig tont of
ininisters and sustaiîmiag thomn for the first ycar, and timon Ieaving tlîeanuui Uiol h
support o? suchi coiîgrogatioas as tlioy iight gmUmer womild roîtult ln failure nad
dikalppituinict; wlatever wa:s dimne*îintmst be upon the priaciple ouf pirolcîngod
assistance to Uie rninisters sont out. Ai8thUe Directois deeîîîed this curse incoîn-
patible wviml tlîeir position as a socicty for the evangelization o? the lhoathon, it
vrai agrreed tiiat'soaiething cise mctist ho done for Canada. At iength, during tho
ycar 1833, plans were ftîrîied, and towaids bts clise the writer mis corresptonded
with on the questiton, -tvliethier, if at society weCu- furnîed, he wvoîid resqiga lus
charge ia Eclinburgii anti procoed to, Caniada as corresponding agent. 11i M:iy,
18130, tie zociety w~as fornîcd, anrd in Augtist o? that Year the writer rcîîched
Canada, procecdiîîg inimediately ahier lus arrivai, on a, tour o? visitation and ob-
servation as far wvestvrard, as Lonidon.

Lt -shnnld be cindcrstcîod, tiierefiure, tlîat th iorx<emnat describcd rwl/ýi1 arigina-
Med ina the carnesi solicifa fions and apceals of brethi-e» ai cady in; Ckaw<a, Whio
tliroîigh Drs. Reed anti Maîlmeison a~cted upo)n the frieads o*f miissionis. xnlaiîîly ia
tho City of London. It w-as rot a self originatcd effort o? B3ritish Christ lais to
ov.ingeli7e or CnrgtnlieCanada, but rather a vieldingr to a "nae (if city
pre.seu iuîpon them by resident.s la the colîîny, toanid thein in tlmeir evaigelistio
work. Tlmere 'vas at firit a question %,rliether tie society shund lue cathlii tir
dcnonîinationai: the latter view prevailod3, antd it %vas linked %vith thle C.un.grega-
tionil Union of E;nglaa.id and Wales. Froîn the beginning it was sunptuîed, anti
&il the appoals foîr fîînds were hasoti tpon the suippoîsition, thit o~udc( aid îcouid
onu; be ?t-qîired bl tlie congreqations for a feue î,eaus. It w-as neçer cointemnplited,
for a momeont, that tie stations and tîmeir occupants %votild remain lîpon Ille ists
of grints tkbr ton, fifteen, or twonty years. The idea, prevaiied la the Cuuniaittee
arnd aitiouig the suîppotelrs of the Society, that grarts in aid trould -r.:idilally nnd
rapidly diininisli, and that froîn tiîroe to soven or eiglît years wouid witnoss their
termiatitîn.
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Thte mode afi action adopted by the liewxlv former<l Society was tu iloke tire
%vriter itét agenît fromn Kingston Oastw:ir(, and hev. J. Roif itts agent front Kingston
Nvestwarcl. lit 1837 they sent out Ricv. Mcessrs. Clarke and Durikorly, %%wiiî M'vom

r.Nat irittrned. 'l here foIlowed Rev. T. Atkintion for Quebc, Mr. WVa4tell
for Guelph, Mr. l3yrne for L'Orignal, M1r. Carrtither8 for Brockville, nd, tter-
iards Nlr. Driiinîond for thre sitine place, and soute others. Ili;-se bretlîren

carne Out witli a 8alary of so inucli éterling guaranteed by tho Society, froin
wliich hiad to hie deducted, quarterly, whaîever the people paid to tlîei. A
few ycarm est:îhlishied tire point, that, tlîis course piecied raLlier thanl proiloted
the bringing up rte clitirches to a self-sus4taitting p)ositio)n. It 'vas a patîperizing
cotir,ýe mo far ns its influence on tire congrtgatioîîs was concerned. Ilente it wias
gradlily excliangedl for a pledgre on tire part of tire people tliat tliey would raiso
Ho iîlnivi-tle iiiiîiister to depend on their hionesty for its paynient; and ax grant
(if a (Iclitilte Hum, according tu tire cîrcunistanice.-, paid qîîarterly by tui Society,
throwgh one or ater oif its agent4. Aiter ai nunîl>er tif yeîîrs ic îgerîry in tho
WVest 'vas exclîanged for a conîmiittec, but the mode of workinig retlnîil unal-
tereul. It will he perceired tliat thiere 'vas nccssarily calîci forth on tire part of
thcieny as hllest nien liaving an important and sacred trust iii their biands,
constant solicitude and effoîrt aîid pressure to r-aise up tire auiouîît lyitig on the
peoiple. und to lessen tiat for îrhielî Uhc Society %vas reeponsible. 'l'leir lirogress
iii tliis work was vcry slowv, and 'vas never sattisiactory to the Society. 'l'ie cor-
-reqponidence continually indicated disîîppoiîitment that the original anticipations
of priogzress liad tnt beca realized.

]n tliese circuinstances the Society 'vas catitiout', anid slow to tale up new
fields, wîhichî, ncvertheless, tu thre Canaiidian, brotlîeriod secmed pruising. If
fr"lh inovements 'ivere contemplntedl on titis side, vexatious dclays occurred in
correspiondence, and the opportunity 'vas elîher injoured or lost. Titis wls one of

ice rt-usons fur the formnation of the local Societie-4 in Eastern and Wcstern
C;înad.a. It 'vas thoughflt that missionary efforts would futeter a miîsionary spirit;
and îliat our churches, thougli neither nuilmerous nor strong, uîiglit do snmlething
tlieniselves fnr tire advanceînent of the comimon cause. he Society ini Lonîdon
'%Vas .18ked if they liad auglit of ol1jection tu tie nioveiient, for it would talce frorn
its treasury the nionies contributed ini Can-ada therefur. It 'vas proinptly con-
ccdcd that, over the nionies raitsed in Canada, it was in perfect h arniuny 'vith
Soîund principles, tlîat tic churclies contributing tlieni sitouli exercise the control ;
and therefore there 'vas no objection tu tie institution (if these Societies. They
exi-ted front eleven to, fitteen years, and acconmplishied a large amothît of good.
Certain rural districts 'vere supplicd ivitlî a f;tiiîful nîinistry, and tire spirit of
hoime maissions 'vas awakened and clîerislied i tire clîurclîes.

Bu teirrkn c tîs nahneylîad several disadvantages. Tiiere arose
necessarily ini-idious and causeless distinctions hetween even rieighboring
rnini-zters. One sustained by tic EngliuJîi Society received more ample compen-
e.atinli, and lus renîitanccs prouîptly nt the end nf the quarter; anotiier, not, tCfl
miles front bim, whlo iras lis eqîîal in crery respect, received a less etipend, anid
tlîat, inost irreguiarly, wlhcn ie local treasurer lîappencd to be in funcîs. More-
<uver t lîcre 'vas no large ol1ject iset hiefore tic churclies tc call forth their liberality
ini a meeasure conmnensturaie wiih tic imiportance and real magnitude of tie work.
Tliey only heard in each Society of froin five tu eigh.,It laborers. Stili furtlier were
tlicrad <isatvantages existing and prospective in the working of tue Soîciety'@
age-xicies; for that systent which perliaps viras the best that could be adnpîed at
tire contimencemnent of stîcl a work, 'vas unfitted for a more advanced Éstage.
Witli p;istort and churclies holding congrega.tional prineiples, the body outgrew
tire swaddling bands of its infaney and tic leading tîtrings of its youtli.

It shinuld be ntentioned liere that during the period noir advertedl to. suggesitL
'vere once and agatin Fent ho London, and 'vere by the irriter, in 1849, ide viril
Vrrc there, lîaving relation to the general plan irhich lias noir for eiglit ycatri been
workinr ,;o successfully ; but timere existcd in tie niind of the far-sceing and
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large-souled Seoretary, thielate Rev. Algernon Wells, and in tbe mi nds of the Coin-
mittee necessarily much under bis influence, an unconquerahie oppo8iti'rn to any
plan involving the principle of allotment of nionios by tho chourches in Canada,
wich ivere colleeted by the Society in Englnnd. During his life the Conimitte
would nlot part in the slighitest degree wîth 'the prerogative of deciding absolotelv
as to the appropriation of ai funds raised by theni in England. It is not to ho
supposed that thie arose from any want of confidence in the hrethren in Canada;
it was rather the conviction that as8 trustees cf the funds committed to their
charge by their constituents, tltey could not honest'y1 delegate their power Io manage
thiern Io any body of men witalever, and especiafly nlot to the parties -%Yhc wvere
directly or indirectly to receive henefit fromn theni.

Accordingly, and tis8 should bo carefully noted, it involved a change of policy
to some extent when the Society in England yielded to our wisli to ostablislh the
present economy. Our present system was flot of B3ritish origin in any degree,
but 8olely of Canadian. It is truc that Rev.J.C.Gallaway was wvith os at the time,
as the Delegate of the Society te our Churches, but the plan wvas not before hini
at ail until hie had roached this country and conferred w'ith brethren bore. Ilis
judgment went with iL, but hoe lad no power to give to it other than -a personal
sanction. You are reminded that the plan comprohiends the followingparticulars :

1. The merging cf the Local Societies and the Agencies in onc new and distinct
Society, having ail tho attributes of an organization for conductîng Home iMissions ;
whose committee, however, should ho composed as far as possible of pastors and
delogaltes from churchos independent of misài9nary aid ; w'hose local committeos
should.be charged with the annual visitation of the churches, for the awakening
cf a mussionary spirit and the collection of fonds, and should have power, limitcd
te the inissionaryyear, te appropriate, certain an(onts requirod for newînovements.

2. Inasmuch as froin half to three-fourths of the funds expended were entrostcd
by the British Churches to the Colonial Missionary Society, and from one-f*otrtli
te a hall by the Canadian Churches te the Canadian Society, a mutual rovhion
cf grarits was agreed to, in ivhich however the Canadian Society had the vast
advantage cf initiating every movemont and of proposîng every grant. Nono cf
us -%ould have hiad the face te nsk the Society ina England to grant its fonds at
or bidding, and without a careful examination and revision cf or appropria-
tions, hcwever convenient sueh a course might prove te us in working. ýVe ali
1-new that such wou]d have been a reiinquishment, and that unfaithfully, ofa»n
important trust comrnittod te theni.

The wvriter is aware that the force cf this romark will net appoar te many bre-
thren, bocause cf a widely prevalent mistake cf the attitude of the Coloni:-il «.Ni:e-
sicnary Society towards the wvork in Canada. This inistako hias frequendly nia-
nifested itself in cur conferences, but as it was at the momîent cf ne practical ac-
conrt, there was ne need that tume should ho occopied in its correction. Nov,
however, it is important that such correction shoold be made, and it applies as
well to or College as te or Mlissionary ivork. he mistake appears iii sucli
phrases as these: " Ve are doing titeirw~ork, %v'hile in any way advancing the
interests cf the College." "AVWe are dcing their wcrk while endonvcring to build
up a cause in any lonality."1 "Ve ared d ing eir work wvhile laboring on the
committecs having charge of missions." IlNotv' whatever phrases in the carnrno-
nications and reports cf the Society nîight ho made te bear eut in sonie mecasure
this view, the wvritor d£qsires expressly t(> say that itis iî not t/te consciozis or prac-
tical position of1te Colonial Missioniary Socicly's ccmillec in relation Io 0111 2wcrk.
They regard the Cellege as ours, the cauqes as ours, the conamittees and their
work as ours. Any f.tithifulness, zeal, toil, on or part is nlot rcgardcd as4 put
forth for t/tomn, and as calling forth their gratitude, but for or mas.l.ter iii a1 work
whidh Ré has committed touos, and net they. The importance cf having a defi.
Rite impression cf this feît attitude (of the conimittee ini London, wvhiIejudging. of
their action, or foriiiing plans for tlic future, must ho apparent te ail.
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Ileturning fromn this digression to the history of our present plan, nud as con-
firrnatory of its Citnadian origin, it should be stated that considerable doulte and
roluctance existed in relation te it, whoin it first appeared in Bloaîfield Street.
The ndvantage of concentration of effort and resources ivas scen, and also of
Canadian initiation and workîng ont of aIl niovenients ; but the matter of thie ap-
propriation of funds in harmony with the trust comniitted to the Society hy is con-
stituents, was a difficulty. Gradually, nearly our entire brotlicrhood had be-
corne composed of those whom our friends in England hiad never seen, and of
-%hloni tlîoy had only the most general knowledge, and wvlio tliey suppnsed lîad
but a very imperfect ncquaintance wvith Engylish habits of thoughit and action.
Tlîcy were also afraid of a certain "4 qo-a-Iteaditess,". alien to tie stead.y conserva-
tism of the fatlier-land. They feaved tlîat xwonty would.be appropriated ton) fast
for tlîe very slow increase of their funds. StilI, the provision mnade for a careful
revision of our annuat solhedule, givîng thern tinie to do so before action was
taken upon it, and for romitting for tiîeir consideration nIl interim rnoney action
of the local conîmittees, so fair quieted tlîeir fears, tliat they ad>ptod the arrange-
nient and our present course bogan. The success attendîng it, thîrough the Di)vine
beossing, is apparent te us ail, and lionce thiere is a proper and natural uniwil-
liagness that it shîeuld bo meddled with. It xvoîild unnecssarily extend the
lengtlî of' this paper te enter upon the details of that success, thercibure with this
simple reforence wre pass on.

The question will naturallv arise ira many rninde, wherefore flicpresent preuurc ?
Is it because of any lack of fituneaon the part o>f tie general and local cern-
inittees? This is not pretended. Is it bocatise of lessoned interost and effort on
the part of the Canadian churches ? No, on the eontrarv, the intorest increases.
Is it because, as some have suspected, oj any sylnpat/iy on theo part of tlîe Cana-
dian brothîorhood ii tlue side of fli Canadian ïrothcr i» a rccent co»t1rovro-iî/ with
the Society ? No : the writcr has in bis possession a most onipliatic disclainier
oeicially eomniunicated ; it lias not been thouglit of in connexion with this pres-
sure; it would ho deemod by thcm a înest unworthy course to allow tlîat te
exercise an influence. What thon is the cause?

Tlie î-eply must bo found ia thie past as well as in tlîe presout, for the pressure
is soewhat chronie in its character. If it bo rernembered that for five and twenty
yoars the tbeory and expectation ia London bias been tliat the du ration of' grants
would only oxtond ever some five or seven years, and Ihiiathis lias bie» Made a
ground oefalpealforfiiids iliroughout England 'rom flic lîqinninq until noie, it
will ho supposed what is strictly tlîe fact, thiat this is net the first instance of
pressure. The correspondonce extending ovor that long periud ia tlîe posses-
sion of thie writor, nnd hoe has ne donbt thie saine is truc of that in Upper Canada,
prior tu the fo)rmation of this Society, affords soveral if not frequent instances of
rcviow and of complaint and pressure. ihese wero not made public, but were
denît with hy thie agency and tlîe cornmittee as bost they could ; but it is believed
that tlîe time bas now arrived for tie churches generally, in Canada, to knuw the
viows of tie Society la England: hoence they have been set before tbem.

The roply înay be rendorod niore completo, by rerninding you of two or tîree
points 'which must necessarily affect the attitude of our friends in Ergland.
Years after tlîe formation of' the Society, Anstralasia cngaged its attentirin, and
precisely la tie same inanner aq Canada, by applications te Englaîid front the
coleny itself. The migration te that colony cf numereos English Congregation-
aliste, attached te their priaciples, and hîaviag considerable wealth, for a new
country, was a favorable circumstaace of wbiclî tliere was ne parallel la Caînada.
A large number of miaisters were sent out, and wvere premptly taken off the
hands of tie cemmittee, as te support, by the congrogations wichei they gatliered.
Ont Of ninety whîom thev have sent ont, only fouer or five romain ia any mensure
aided by tlîoir fonds. Thlus the comparison with Canada becamo a condrast un-
favourable te Our country. ]3osides, the Society nover sent înany mon to Canada,
and it is long since it censed te send any. Senie valued brcthiron have cerna
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amnngst us on their own responsibilitv, but they were flot sent by the Society.
White to Australia they bave been sending every year. But these bMinisters have
ail their relatives and associations in England ; every one of' them baving links
of connexion with the churches and the conimittee, and being a power in the
Bitisb mmiid in favo'ur of Australia, by ineans of manifold eborrds of syrnpathy.
Wle have nothing ief ffll tbis. Our ininisters wbo cone out in connexion with the
comrnittee bave b)een so long separated fro>ni their English friends as to be rohbed
oýf this advatitage, and even of them there are but few. Still further, during the
last tvelve years, Rev. R. Fletcher and Rev. Mr. Ponre have been sent to Aus-
tralia, and the latter lias ronde twe visits to England for ministers: hardiy an
anniversary has occurred %vithout the presence of an Australian ; while it is
twelve years since any one froni Canada has appeared. officially before the coin-
mittee or the churches, as connected with our home missionary work. Tiiere is:
an exception in tbe faet that our long tried brother, Mr. Clarke, sen., was at one
of the annual meetings in London ; but lie was in England as the agent of the
French Canadian Missionary Society, and hiad ne officiai relations with the
coinniîttce in Blomifield Street. Ever since the formation of our present Society,
there bia3 been on the part of' the cornmittee, front yeacr to year, nierely au
exa-iination of naines representing fetw persons known by face, and whose
history and interests have to the coinîittee an interest only of the rnost
genieral kînd-the work for them te do bas been marked out in Canada-every
thing awakening thoughit has been donc on this side the water-so that nothing
is left of more interest to, nur friends in Bloinfleld Street thon merely paying the
bill !Whereas during the sanie period the details of the Australiait work bave
conie up cninitilatively before the commuittee, and they bave been ail aiong corning
in contact wvith. living rien ratlier thian dry names in relation te it.

Once more, and stili to the disadvaintage of our field, as awakening interest
and inspiring confidence ameong friends in England, the northern section of the
comiuee of the Society have charge of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick as welI
as Canadai. Ia regard to that field there lias indeed been nioveinent and excite-
ment doiring tic last ten or twvelve years; represgentatives bave visited England,
eff rts have been put forth, monies bave heen colleeted. But witbout goifig now
into particulars, se, sad has beeo the mismnanagement; and mi judgment, that
diqsastrous fitUlure has been tbe result, and there can be no doubt that this is
linked in tlîe committee's mmnd witbi British North America. In the mneantime,
the British world bias beard much of the prosperity and giory of Canada, of its
enterprising population, its fertile soul, its boundless resourees, its increasing

weah.TheSoiey hias Iearned that ono after onother of the principol1 religicus
denominations bas ceased, to receive any aid from the fathîer-land. and thus the
iimssion.is being firmed tlîat Canadian Congregationaliani can walk alonte,
an imipression wbieh the writer finds lias been greatly deepened and eonfirmed in
London by a reuent ar'ticle in the Canadicrn independent, over the signature "'E."
Let these things bo eonsidered, namely, the persistent expectation thiat grarits
woîild oxîly be required for a limited number o fycars--an expeetation more than
realized in Australasia-the consequent chronile nature of the pressure tipon us te,
endeavour hy soine means to realize this-the naturai absorption of the comniit-
tee's attention %vith the Southiern part of their field, witb whiclî the links and
ebords of t;ympathy were continuaill multiplying and strengthening, wbile the
reverse was the fact in relation to tic Northiern ; and the sad failures and useless
expenditute in the most Eastern part of tlîis Northera field; and we cannot feel
surprised that looking over our sehedules and fanding naines and stations there
for ten, fifteen, and more than twcnty years, tbey should demur te the continu-
once of thîis state of things, and cati upon us to devise aîîd te apply somne reniedy.
Ia doing so, they have bad hefore tiiem the ternis of our agreemient with them
w~hen this Society was organized, and they do not perceive that thcre is anything
in thîcir action at variance with those ternis.

While the chie? design of this paper bias heen te, prevent useleas and to guide
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useful diqcussion, by setting the case before yuu in a Bloinfleld Street point of
view, and noting facts, Nyhieh cannot be fitniliar tu niany, the writer would not
conclude without briefly indicating a course of action for your consideration.

let. Ought, there not to be a mrre definite understanding amongst uis of whnt
wne ecntcrnplate doing in the work itself ? It cannot surely be our purpose to
set up a Cong-,reg-ational Church in every settlement in the land!1 JVé could nuL
accomplisli this, even was it desirable to niake the effourt. Our wifilessing influ-
ence docs flot require this for its exorcise. We may witness for spiritual commu-
rnion, for spiritual freedom, and for other great principles, and influence the
communitv by our testimony, without, being ourselves in every place. And as to
the simple preaching of the gospel,. that is done elearly anid effectively by some
other denoininations. Do flot our circumstances of restricted means point to the
duty of confining our efforts eithier to large centres, where ail denominations have
room, enough, or to such other places as have a niucleus of peuple favourable to
our views, or ini some other ivay present definitely hopeful fields of labour?

2nd. This careful policy should act in conjunction with befitting zeal upon our
mi-sionary comrnittees, inspiring caution in the takîng up of uîew places, and in
securing the righlt nifen for the places needing laborers. The question is flot what
can %we do with this; brother, where shal ive find a sphere for 1dm ? but where ie
the marn adapted to this precise sphere and work ? The present urgency of the
Society in England, and the prospective necessity of standing in our lot ia
Canada without their aid, should induce the utmost eflborts to raise the standard
of c.intributîon in our churches whepre that is practicable, su that our own share
of the funds expended inay continually increase.

3rd. The writer proposes nu change whatever in our relations with thc Colonial
Missionary Society, nor does hie cotinsel any alteration in our general plans ; but
it is manifest that still greater care must Le exercised in makinz appropriations,
and tha-t in as many cases as at aIl practicable they must Le steadily and gradually
reduced in amount. Surely the greatest care should be exercised in the maLter
of divîding a field into tivo parts. perhaps for greater convenience and efficieney,
-vbichi divibion involves the etnployment of tvo, nuinisters, and the expenditure of
a larger aggregnte amount of' funds. If any plan could be devised, without the
expenditure of missionary funds, ru secuire occasienal personal intercourse with
the Committee in London, it would be of great advantage.

In conclusion, the %vriter desires to record a high estimate. in which hle 
doubtless joined by the entire brotherlood, of the value of the labours and lihe-
rality of the Colonial Missionary Society. Canada bas rean3ed in the past, and
will continue to rcap in future geocrations, untold benefits froin the work which
it has su gre-atly aided us to achieve. le dues not; believe that there exists any
other desire in London than to coilperate Nvitlî us in our work ln a cordial mani-
ner. Expressions in correspondence are often il-chosen, and may appear to
convey a meaning whichi the writer never intended. There aire instances of this
filct in the course of the e.orrespondence juet alluded to. Emphiasis înay be su
expressed nis to Le talien for an authoritative requirenient, whichà is in no wise
intended. It is due to the Comniittce in London that we interpret their langunge
in a brond and generduts spirit. They deserve this at our bande. Let themn not;
be suispectefi of a harshness to which they are really strangers. We are serving
une Lord and Master, and are engacged in une work, the greatest that can eniploy
the bunian intellect, or rsUr to its depths the human henart. Let us give them
credit for singlenese of purpose to glorify God in working with us. If we meet
theni in a loving yet ilinly spirit-if we interpret generously their language and
action-and if %ve, *with due consideration ut* ail the interests involved, consuît
their views and preference-and they are entitled to this-there can Le little
douit, that they will continue with great chieerfuilness to hielp us in ourimportant
work, until, by God's blessing upon car united efforts, we are enablcd to carry
forward the work without theni.
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IV.-REI'LY OF TIIE Caxa UEGATIONAL UNION TO TUIE CoOONAL ,LMISSION&RY

SOCI ETY.

Kingston, C.W., Juno 15, 1861.

To the Uonifftc of the UoloiiialdlMiýgsio?la?.y suc(cly.
DEAR Bi

3 tET11rtEN,-TiC unemblers of the Congregational Union of Canada, acting
also for those of the Canadian Congregational Missionary Society, asseunibled for
their aniual meetings, have received %with decp interest your communication to
them of tue 2lst May. B3e assurcd tuit %vo most cordially reciprocate the frater-
nal sentiments it contains. WVe nover think of your Society but w'ith lively grati-
tude for its signal services, during thc past quarter of a century, in the plauîting
and 'vatering of Congregational churches in Canada. W'e nced ni) assurance that
you have tho prospcrity of our cause thoroughly nit heart. With ail the candour
inspired by these feelings, and luy your oft-repeated declarations of confidence in
ourselves. we nowr proceed ta take up the inmportant questions on wvhicli yau hiave
addressed us.

WVe are very glad to find that your present coimmunication relieves us of unuch
of the utîcasy sensation produced by some expressions in your letters of the 4th
Septeruber and Gth December last, to our Missionary Comnîittee. You nreairendy
aware that brethren hiere were startled at tie peremptory tone in %vhuich it was
announe<1 thiat tue Sliding Scale " must be adopted foîr the future ;" and this
while we oecupied, as distinctly agreed, flot an auxiliary, but a co-ordinate posi-
tion in respect to you.

With regard to the sliding scale itself', we cannot too emplîatically state tliat
the opinion of those who are oit the field ig unat<imously and xwost decidedly
adverse to, iL. It lias been wveiglied in the balances and found -%vanting. Its
very naine is suggestive of the mast disinal recollections. It wvould extend this
letter to too great a length, -%vere wvc to enter minutely into the reasons of this
universal conviction. But amongst us it i8 so strong, that if you stili feel it
*ncumbent upon' yuu te insist upon iL in relation to your contributions to, the
Canadian work, we shall have to consider the question of a dissolution of our
existing nîiissionary partnersbip, and a reversion to the former separate nmade
of operation. This alternative you deprecate-we should do s0 Nvithi tenfold
urgeney.

It is due to you also to state thiat the -nnGuncement of such a policy lias, to an
alarming extent, unsettled the minds of several of aur most valued and succssful
misqionaries, -%vhoso cases would conie uruder the operation of the new ruile.
Notlîing, could more clearly denionstrate to our miruds the unsoutidness of the
principle, than the effeet produced on suchi men, labouring in spheres spiritually
hopeful, but pecuniarily dependent.

The painful. feeling prevailing among us lias been lieighitened by thie recolc-
tien of thie hindrances *to our Indian Mission wvork found in your Constitution.
While, of course, we beave the provisions of that instrumient entirely to thîejudg.
ment of our Englisli brethiren, aur own missionary conustitution is framcd on the
principle thiat Nve can make 110 distinctions of race or colour in preachîing the
gospel to every creature wvithiin our field; and it is felt tliat thuere is no valid rea-
son arising eut of our connection wvith you, why wve shîould bc under the necessity
ef forming separate organizations, involving se inucli additiortal labour and
expense, l'or abjects whuich, bcforeliand we pursued under one.

You will, we are sure, pardon thue furthier suggestion, that ive feel our conibined
operations embarrassed by the facts, thuat tlie c:ircunîsta.nces cif the colony are se
utterly differeni from those of due nîotlîe country, and thuat you, are u.'avoidably
s0 entirely deprived of the advantage of local and personal acquaintance vith tue
cases of application. Reverse the positions, and imagine Englishi Home Mis-
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sionaries placed urider a Canadian Board, and yon %vill realize our case exactly.
This dificulty wo know is foît, as it lias been ofien cxpressed, by yourselves.

In dwclling tipon the danger that missionnry grants, long contmnued, may
degenerate into virtual cndownments, we think you cannoe lave given due weight
to the precautions 'se take against; any suchi resuit, viz., flie requirement of' annual
application, the frcsh examination of each case before a grant is renewed, the
frequent reduction of' tlie aid given, tho urgency wvitli which cadch lurch i8 plied
by letter and in person with regzard to self-support, andl tie cutting off of such as
are deemed too weiik to live. WCe are satisfied that if you could once witness in
person thîe admninistration of the nlissionary grants by our Coniiniittce, any imnpres-
sions aq to slitckness in, this inaLter would be eflèctuatlly dis4pellCd. Such, is the
influence of the continuai. pressure exercised upon our îi*!sionary pastors, that
tbey regard dependence on our aid ns a lie-avy burden and grievous to bc barne,
and biail the cessation (f it as an emancipation fromi the Iouse of bondage. Suoe of
thein urge thceir people to cal! thenisclves Ilself-sustaining " tuo souni, suppie.
menting the dcficiency by new personal labours or privations. It is thme earnest
desîre of us aIl, pastors and churches. individually and as a denomination, to be
as spcedily as possible independcnt of ail aid froni Britain.

To us, however, it is abundantly evident-and 'se arç, certain that ivere you on
the grouind you would sec it ns clearly-that thîcre 'sut be chiurches in Canada,
wlîich Christ wvould have preserved, unable to coîne up to the point of indepen-
denee in the fîve or ten years you propose to assign as the terni of assistance.
And nlthough you %sould allow of exceptional cases, vre have no doubt that the
riglit course is to leave the question unfettercd by any exact rote, ecdi case being
deaît with on its own merits, in the spirit we bave just described.

Do not let the fact of recently inecascd demnds from this quarter lead you
int a condeinnation of plans tliat, on the ivbole, have wrrought so welI. You
scem to hiave overlookcd the incrcased nuinber of labourors ini tliese more costly
years. Exaînining thc figures you quote by this test, the follo'sing results appear:-
e 1857, 33 missionaries 'sere aided, at the average amouL. af £46; in 1858, 36

at £44; in 1859, 4Q at £47 ; and in 1860, 45 at £42. For the hast two years the
expendituro in Nova Scotia and Nev Brunswick have been inclndcd in our
accounts. Brethren from that district testify that more wvork is donc there than
fo1tmerhy, while, as you knowv, your outhay is far less. Lot the highier drafts you
refer to, then, bc crcdited to bhc vigorous expansion of the work, not to a faulty
method of administration. On the other hand, our appropriations for this year
wilt be considerably less tban tbose of 1860. Three churches have declared them-
selves independent of further aid, and several othiers apply for diminisbcd grants.

Since you refer offlcially bo the opinions of "lE.," published in the Caitadiait
Jndepeîmdent, allow us to xemind von that tbese 'sere the %;ews of an individual,
'shose correctacîs was disputed by another correspondent of the 'Magazine,
"K. MN. F.," in tUe follovingr numaber. Ia estimating the ability and disposition
of our fricnds, in respect to souscription, regard must bc had 10 the babits of the
surrounding community. Our statisties showv an ascertained contribution of £2
6s. sterling per meniber. Docsnot tlis comipare favoraiblyw'ith English hibcrahity?

Ia regô.rd to losses by emigration from the East not inereasing bhe Western
churebes, 'se may explain, that by " the West" 'se racan an arca of many thou-
sands of square miles, including ail tbe Western States of tUe Aincrican Union.
Our mi-rating members are host to us in tii 'side expanse.

A wvord as to the comparisons that bave frequently been drawn bctween the
progress of our churebes and those of the sister colonies ia Australasia. Inde-
pendently of the minerai resources of those territories, the indubitable fact is,
bowever accountcd for, that a much larger proportion of eusigranfls of the middle
chass-in whieb, wve necd not tel! you, the strength of our denomnination is found-
bas proceedcd thither than in our direction. Tbosc colonies are younger than
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ours. Congrogationaiism (bore a late arrivai) took early and deep moot in them;
it bias been strengtliened by continnai additions from the mother country ; and if
it be stronger than with us, the difference is thus to ho explained. WVe rejoico,
without a particle of envy, .in the pmospprity of our bretliren at the antipodes.
B3ut let flot their more fàvored condition be an argument against our need !

Iiaving thus noticed the chief points oif your letter ref'erririg te the past, we now
advert to.its request for sugg estions iii relation to, the future.

Some propose that yen 8houid annually grant a guru of money-the amount to
be fixed by yourselves-for the work in British North Amierica, ienving the seve-
rai appropriations to be ruade by our Mîssionary Committee, without further
reference to yen.

OLhiers, again, would prefer a centinuatnce of our present systomi, boping that,
the power of initiating ail grants being exercised on our part with ail possible
fidelity, and that of revision on yours in your wonted fraternal and suggestive
style, wve may bo able te carry on the wvork wîtb mutual satisfaction.

A modification bas been stiggested of tbis character: tbat appropriations be
mnade definitely by our Committee, at tbe beginning of oach year, and reported in
detail to you-your comments thereon comning under tbe consid,.rati'rn of the
Committee tilr the following yî:ar. By this course, tbe uncertaintr, in whîcb mis-
sionary bretbren are kept for tbree montlhs of every year, titi your opinion on the
sobedule arrives, weuld be prevented. Fromn this plan, however, new stations
ceuld ho exempted, as agreed witb you at tue beginning.

WVe do) not bore indicate a decisive preforence for either of these plans, or enter
upen a full discussion of tbemn; because ive are taking steps to adjust or future
arrangements in "a more excellent vayv.' WVe have long feit that we bave suf-
fered comparatively in your regard, for tbe lack of personat bonds of connection
witlî or 1%retbren in Britain. We are, mostly, îînknown te you by face. Our
ministry is iargeiy of Canadian origin and education, wbile nearly every pastor
ia the otber colonies is frein the fiflberland. Tboy net seldoin vi;it y<iu again.
You know themn better-it would not be wvonderful if yen loved thein more. Now,
in erder te remove this dizability of ours, as far as may ho, and to come to a fuît
understanding on ait mnatters of mutual concern, we propose shortly te send te
you the Secret ary-Treasurer of our Missions, betoved and bonored equally by you
and by us, together withi one of or youngoer bretbren, a former student o>f our
ewn College, tlie Rev. F. II. Marling, wbo, face te face, can, botter than hy pen
and ink, lot you know our affairs and how we do. IVe know bow heartily you
wilt welcome these our messengers, and we carnestly bope and pray that in froc
conference every difficuit question may be so adjusted tbat we nay work togethor
for many happy years in promoting Christ's cause in Britishî North America.

Signed in tlîe name and on beliaif cf the Congregational UTnion of Canada.
(Signed) J. Ei.î.xoTr. Chairman.

EDWARD Ena3s, SoCrotary.
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"PATIENT CONTINUANCE IN WELL-trOING,"
Which censtitutes the chief inaterial furoished in the reports, is net easily
prcsented in graphie and legitiniate force. A werthy paster in the Back-
woeds of the North WVest, Who regularly ininisters te three cougregations
every Sabbath, aitemnating one of tiiese eng-agetiints with a feurth station,
gathering severally at the four services, 4G, 60, 100 and 150 hearers, simply
adds to bis statisticai report, IlNohing re.narkablc to statc."
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Another, roerring to old grie,ýances, wlîich, by forbearance and concilia-
tioni, are being gradually hoaled, rejoices over a few aîienated friends happiiy
restored. Another, speal<s with encouragem1eht of gaining gruitrd iii the
confidence of the couîîuunity; but tidds, IlOur prwogre*qs is Up.-hill wurk
Our band is srnall ; but, 1 believe, devoted. There can bo iio doul t thaît
God wilî give us a biessing " Another devoted pastor, who bas patientiy
toiled ini the saine field sirîce bis entrance upon the :iîuiistry, now mure tIîan
cight years, and during the last two bas, with bis beioved people, beeu
grievously straitened by commnercial reverses, and reniovai of' mlary valuiablo
helpors; yot froni honourabie pride bas rc.jected ail proposais to mnake li-own
Hai necessities to the Missionary Býoard, writes thus : "lThese temporal difli-
culies have affectcd injuriousiy, 1 fouar, both pastor and people. Tbey shuuld
bave led us to God : but thoy bave ratiior kept us froaî JJitu. Sîlill there
are, and have been, during the whole yeir, tnany oarnost souls constantly
crying, ' How long, Lord ?' And sonie of' tbomi fot oniy earncst, but betico-
iag and hopiny. We are aitogether more hiopeful than we wore : congrega-
tions arc imiproving, and so, is the attendance on weekly mens. Fit:
yet pursuingi'P ay be takon as our miotto, if you piease."

The pastor of another church says : "lThe past lias been a coid season witlî
us. The concrregntiýons continue good ; but spiritual, intense love to, Jesus
Christ scnrceiy visible. I arn longing for birth-pangs in inyseif and the
church. I linow that Christ can and ivili attend to lis own business. But
I (like a childish busy.body) an tryitit to, climb up where Ile keep. Ilis
secrets, to se what this coid wintcr imeuns; and I get no bip frou> lii in
that direction. Oniy fIe says, 'I>reac, te D'ord : l'e instant in seuson anil
olnt Of season: and what thou k-nowest not now, thoit shait k-n-w herenfter.'
1 wish I had -ood nianners enou2h to, do ivhat le tolas me, and ask no
questions! Christ has kiept nie mithin doors l'or four wekls pat ; first with
intermittent fever, then dipthcrîa, and now the weakness of infaney."

Our good brother's iast reimark sugosts numierous other referenees te,
serious

IPEDINMENTS.

The pastors of Eramosa and Innisfii have also suffcred serieus interruptions
from loas of health. The formner, speak-ing of bis tbree imonths' abseuce on
this account, says hiî people tried to keep up the services, but 'broke down.
Il Where," hoe osks, "lare our iay preaehers ?" T'he samie brother also
mentions a smiall choplel debt as a troubiesomoe incubus ; more (hfilut to,
~vipc off than a larger auiount. Aiso, thc non-attendance of the nienibers ut
clîureh mueetings ; caused, as lie thinka, in great mieasure, by tho unbusiness-
liko inanner of eonducting thein. Our excellent pioncer isionary te,
Colpoy's Bay (now calicd Aibeinarle and Amnabel) lanuents thc difficulty in
the way of weekiy social gntherings arising froïn the excessiveiy bard labor
rcquired in subduing the forost wiids. C

In other filds the chief obs-tacle depiored is the unavoidablo ncessity for
tie division of the pastor's labors bctween severai distant places, mucli to tue
dotrimont of tbe cause.

Several refer to the extensive migration of the people, as a severe trial tg
feeble churehes. One bus bast by renmoval five claire famuilies, besides
several iudividuais; and anothor reports in the at two years, no bes than
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thirty-six dismissions -g'rantcd, besides fiftcon membors absent; whiie the
additions during the sanie pcriod amount only to ton!

One reveals weakiness of principle, or of lieart, in the retention, of the
naies of several on the church roil, who are only noniinaily nienibors; whiie
nothing, in the ..report indicates spiritual progress :and this, a churcli not
long since preeininently favoured with the manifestations of Divine power
and -race. As an off-set, however, another and a inucis feebler church
reports having experieneed a graclous roviving, after a soason of severe trial,
resulting in the expulsion of two members under circumstances the most
painful. IlDuring, those troubles," snys tlie pastor, Ilour congregation was
smail, and our prospects v'ery dark. 0f late, liowever, we have been mu;h
encouraged ; our congregation lias increased, and is now, at times, larger
than at any period since my settletii.ent here. At our last church meeting we
added four.'>

Severai reports give, prominenee to the baneful offeets of sectarian aggres-
sion; seven or ciglit denominations fgrein- themnselves into villages and
sparse settiements where even two eould not ho self-supported. For instance,
a ixaissionary pastor, who lias oeeupied his present field since 1829, says :
IlThero lias been no very unusual movemont among us, exeept that other
denoîitinations are planting theniselves in our village, and working with zeal
to secure adiserents and ixiembers. Tise Episeopalians are here with a house
in course of completion ; Wesleyan Methodists have lately finished and
,opened a new house ; Prcsbyterians promise to begin soon ; and the Baptists;
are laborin- on our borders. Adventists have a house, and every few months
have a preacher froia abroad and a protraeted meeting'. The numiber of
denomninations in these country places, tends to divide the strengtat, weakens
the bands whieh oughit te combine, and makes it difficult to avoid entirely
sectarian controversy."

One other inipediment nientioned deserves passing notice. TIc pastor of
an castera chiurdli says: "A number an.ong the young manif'csted much
scriousncss for a whulc, under the word and in private converse ; but sad to
sy, the impressions so nmade wcre dissipated by an increasing rage for wild

and flishionable amusements. Dancing la particular, reccived beyond a
doubt a fresis impetus frorn the evident gratification taken b~y the Prince of
Wales in that diversion, and the countenance given to it, on the occasion of
his visit, by members of Christian bodies in Montreal. In my opinion, some
action of tise Union, condemnnatory of the practice, is very desirabie."

SPIRITUAL PROSPERITY.
Evidences of this are quito apparent la nîany of the returas, notwith-

standing the entire absence otf what are commonly caiied "lRevivals." For
instance, at Sianstcad South, IlA markcd improvement bas taken place la
the spiritual condition of tihe churcli during the last year. A prayer ineeting
was conimenced ia October, which was continucd every cvening for three
mouths. It was indeed a season of bisssing. Mudis a nxiety was feit for
unconvcrted fricnds and relatives, and earnest prayer offered la their behaîf.
Several cases of deep imîpression oeeurred, of whicî two rcsuited in fanding
tise Saviour" Belleville (after sad dissensions la former years) has had a
ycar of perfect peace, mueli comfort, and hearty coUperation. Four Sabhath
services are conductcd la the town and suburbs, at one of wish the pastor is
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relieved by a lay preacher. C'obourg manifcsts fresh vigour, largcr attend-
ance at week-nighit services, and an efficient Sabbuth school. At Col
~Syriing8 the venerable father who for sixte#-n ycars has continucd to mninister
in word and doctrine, reports attendance remarkably good ; youthful hearers
numerous, and apparently deeply interested. At a rural station, thrce miles
froni Eramiosa, devotional services have been hield for a length of tirne iri a
private bouse, and were stili kept up while the pastor was absent on a thrce
monthis' tour on account of his health. A most Serious feeling prcvailed ;
and three who were there brought to Christ now stand proposed to the
Eramosa church. Others are stil cnquiring; while, aIes, sonie of' whoin
hopes were cberished, have gone back to their former vain conversation. The
pastor of the Scotland church speaks of the past year as giving occasion for
deep thankfulness, affording a sense of seeurity and steadf'astness. This
brother bas inspired bis people with sornewhat of his own spirit of steadfiist-
ness and resolute perseverance. lHe lias labourcd ainong theni nearly four-
teen years; has a church gathered chiefiy from the world, now nuumberngi
98, with a congregation of 200, and a Sabbath sehool of 109, in a litieè
village of but few inhabitants. The cbureh at Burford, under the saie
pustOr, is, also in most efficient state. Gtuelph enjoys spiritual prosperity, -.ï
the following paragraph froni its wortby pastor fully shows. ilTbough wc
have no startling reia iniets to chronicle, there have been some of the
most substantial tokens of the Spirit's power in our midst, sueh as may wcll
incite us to tbank God and tnke courage. I3rotherly love has reigned with-
out a discordant jar. The spirit of prayer bas in some deg,,ree prevailed, and
bas been especially evînced in the attendance at the weekly prayer meeting.
The ' word' bas in some pleasing cases been with power. Amon- others,
we have to record a very pleasing conversion froni 1opery; a young wornan,
'whose ' good confession' stirred mueh tbankfulness and praise in our heurts.
The congregation has steadily increased, compelling the provision of addi-
tional accommodation. This has been furnished by the erection of galleries,
containing about 110 sittings."

The year's experience at K<ingston has been one of progress. The church
has enjoyed perfect peace. The pastor expresses hiniseif grcatly cncouraged
by the spiritual tone, and generally healthy condition of those in eliurch fel-
Iowship. There are two Sabbath sehools; both in a prosperous condition.
The Nveekly lecture bas been very encouraging. Tlie lecture room ibas been
quite full. There is an interesting praycr meeting of the young pcople on
Sabbath morning, an hour before the publie service; and during the week,
the laborious and faithful pastor has three promising Bible classes. le says
moreover "CcThe appointment 'by the Union of a day for special prayer for
the out-pouring of the Spirit, was an occasion of mu(",. good. WVe set apart
the whole week (Saturday excepted), and so largely were tbe meetings atten-
ded, that these special services wcre continued for five or six weeks. The
M1aster was with us, and several striking instances of nnswcrs to prayer were
granted us. There were few ainong the young people but were deeply
impressed, and some of thern have been hopefully brought to the Saviour."
Sixteen were added to the church during the year, upon profession.

Several other spots in the garden of the Lord, where we might linger with
profit and delight, must be passed over, as your time forbids further extear-
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sion of this part of' the sketch. One other report we must -ive entire, for
its evcry iteim is suffleiently imiportant ; und fur Urcvity, distinetness, and
comprelhenl'venless it is a bca711ý/l11 nodel.

"The leading points to be notcd are,-
"1. Pe>ce and unity in the eburcli.

".Mucli enlarged congregato
" 3. An apparently deep interest in the services of the sanctuary.
"14. Good attendance nt prayer meetings.

'5. A blessed work iniong the young ; riearly ail tiiose received by pro-
fession (20 in nuiinber) are of t'lis eluss; iany of tleici children of mexnbers.

"16. Very encouraging younig peuple's prayer weetings-sexes separate-
condueted by thellselves.

Il7. The severe trial of the pabtor, in the protraeted illness and death of
bis wife, secins to bave been blessed to the ehiurch.

$S. Most encouraging liberality iii giving-."
1 need flut add that this report is frora the pastor of Zion Chiureh, Montreal.

INTERESTING INSTANCES 0F CONVERSION
Are reeordcd in more than a dozen of the returus. One brother, in addi-

tion to is rejoicing over individuals of his congregation and bible class, bias
the speeial delifglit of seeing blis two sons, âgcd 1l î nd 15, Ilwalking in the
truth, ild the younger devoting hiimself, in purpose, to the Gospel rnnistry.
several înteresting cases Af e0lahl~ul conseeration to Christ are notcd. One
report mentions two remnarkuab!e instances. Another siys that a boy belong-
in- to the Sunday seliool was reeently calted to, pass through the dark
-valley of death ; and ini the trSing hour expressed his fpith and hope in Jesus
in suuli a maniner as affordcd the full conviction that the sting- had been

Pastors' Bible Classes appear to bave been speeially blessed vith the con-
Tincing and eonverting influences of the IIoly Spirit. All who mention suchi
,classes as having been conducted, do so with expressions of confident rejoie-
ing, thut th.e seed thus sown is bringing forth fruits to the glory of God. In
one instance, au excessively irreligious nan of wide influence fbr evil, has
given striking evidence of beeoming a new ereature in Christ Jesus. An
elderly lady, educatcd a Universalit, and wholly assoeiated until lately vit.li
parties of the saine views, bas renounced lier long eherisbed objections and
opposition to the Gospel, and bas aetually been born wben she is old. In
Owen Sound an.d in the 2nd Chureli, Toronto, frequent admissions have
oeeurred upon profession ; and the pastor of the latter church states that
several anxious enquirers are ot presenit seeking bis private instruction and
help. The converting -race of tbe Spirit bas evidently been more generally
poured out upon the hearers in our congregations than in cither of the two
previous ycars. Z

M.NATERIAL IMPROVEMENTS.
At Melbourne, C. E., thou.gb witbout a pastor, tbe ehurch has been painted

and otherwise renewed. At E ramiosa, and Gcorgetown, the -rounds have been
iniproved, and in the latter case large sheds buit. At Guelph, gi llerica, and
nt Paris a spacious and well-furnished lecture rooin, have been added. ecw
churches bave been or are bcing cected nt Macville (Albion), Manilla
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(Broch), Molesworth, and Ospringe (Erin) ; and in each case the Ipeoplo in
the several localities have ebeerfully contributcd nearly, if not quite, the
requisite amounts. Funds are aiso, bcing raised for ncw cbapels at Kelvin,
and at one of the stations of the Plympton church.

FINANCIAL EXPERIENCES.

One pastor reports that bis people give littie; for tlîey do not think- their
minister necds mueh if any heip!1 Another renews the tsthniony lie lias
annually had the pleasure of bearing to, the pecuniary fidelity of his people.
An apprehended deficiency was cntirely removed by anonymous donations on
successive Sabbaths of $5, $10, $20, $30, $40. Auî increase of $100 bias
been voted to, bis salary. MNany sets of, generous kindness are aiso donc to
himn from time to tiîue. IlTiiose that are taughit in the word " at the 2nd
Churcb, Toronto, Ilcommunicate to, hini that tcachetiî in ail things." Their
funds are raised on the Divine plan of Ilweekly offcrings." The Guelph
chureh has recentiy adopted it aiso. The pastor says: "Our experienco,
thus far convineingly proves the wisdom and efficiency of this the D)ivine

methd ofrdlular and systrnafic giving,." The sarne plan lias long becs
effectiveiy worked in Zion Church, Montreai ; and the financial statemcnt
shews the following, amounts raised by that congregation during the past ycar:

For local purposes ................................. S 5,444
For denominational hoe work ...... ....... ........ 946
For foreigun missions................................ 1,5î4
For sundry catholie rciigious objccts ................ 1,824

$9,788
NEW GROUND.

Some progress bas been made ini occupying new nîissionary fields. At
B3lue Yale a churcli bas been organized, resulting in great measure fromn the
arduous evangelistie labours of Rev. R. McIGreg-or, of Listowel. At ilMeafordl
a church bas bpen fornîed, and both these infant causes are for the present
suppiied by students from the college, during their six nionths' recess. ln
conneetion with the latter chureh, are three regular preacbing stations, where
cougregations of 100, 90, aud 50 are severally'- gahrd 1ttelvl n
roniantie village of Magog, C. B., a mission ha iately becen nmenced, but
no church as yet formedl. At Drummondville, (near Niagara Falls, a chureh
bas been organized by a colourcd missionary, Rev. J. L. Johnson,* froni the
United States, now nurnbering 33 meuibers, of whomn 24 have becs rcceived
upon profession during the year. IVe give his brief report in fu.

"We may state that our cburch was organized Feb. lst, 1860, with cighit
inembers. The congregation was poor and wcah : but we bave been steadily

i MraigSne The Lord bas blesscd us in this good work. Our object
is to, do the fyqiuives good. There are many oid people, sixty ycars of age,
learning to rcad the Bible. MVe wish te do somethingr for the general good
of Our poor people, in way of Sabbath sehools."

DESTITUE CRTURCHES.
Wc are sorry to, have to, sdd that Melbourne, C. E., Eden Milis, Hlawkes-

bury, Vaukleek Bill, Romboro' sud Martintown, C. W., have been, cxcepting
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the last namced place, destitute of' the preached word. Port Hope bas no pros-
pect of coritinuing to enjoy this privilege. iPerhaps if the good example of the
Melbourne church, which althougli without an under sheplierd, keeps up
recgularly a prayer meeting, at wvhich froui 20 to 30 habitually attend, were
followcd at Port Ilope, they might worthily sustain their good naine.

MINISTELIIAL CHANGES.
The Rcv. W. F. Clarke's seulenment at Guelph is thus referrcd to by him-

self: "lAt the commencement of the ycar now reported, this church was
without a pastor, and liad no inimediate prospect or obtaining one. 1Yan
unexpected providence, they were ere long supplied ivith a shiepherd, and a
union of the most cordial and harmuonious character formied bctween them."
The 11ev. W. Il. Allworth bas remnovcd from i te united churebies of Barton
and Glanford, to Markham «and Stouffville, whichi are united once more under
one pastor. Spcaking of this arrangement, our brother remiarks IlStouif-
ville nccds now a resident minister. Their out stations cannot be dropped
'without inflicting an injury on the ehurch. But so it must bel! Pickering
is droppcd ! "

The Rev. J. T. Pattison, lias become 'Mir. McDonald's colleag,,ue in the
Stanstcad field.

11ev. A. Burpce bas witbdrawn from bis engagement with the Port 1-ope
church, at the request of the Cobourg friends, to whom ho will heneefortb,
devote bis whole tLime, and the church becomie sclf.supporting.

11ev. R1. Robinson, and Rcv. B. Barker have sevcrally rcsigned their pas-
toral charges, nt Stratford, and Erarnosa anid Ospringe:tu evn hc
imiportant churches destitute of under shepherds. Z

GENERAL SOCIAL INTERESTS.
Our churches and pastors take their full share, in proportion to their num-

bers, in ail the social inoveinents cýf the imes; thougli it miust be confessed
that inu.-h of their force runs to waste for want of more combination, and
concentration. On the educational cr of our country, it is believed that
the brethrea are entirely of one purr'se, if not perfcctly of one mind as to
the theory. Several reports allude to the increasing intcrest felt in the secu-
lar as wcll as religious education of the muasses.

On the Temiperance 1?eform our pastors are for the most part, well known
to be thoroughly committed. The absence of al] reference to this imnportant
reforniation in most of the reports, arises, in ail probability, front this faet.
It is to, be hoped, however, that the silence in the repcrts, does not indicate
a corrcsponding silence in the pulpit, the popular assembly, and daily inter-
course with the world. One reportalludes to an interesting IlBand of Hope"
having heen organized by the piastor in September, ini connection with the
Sabbath school, which, now numibers 76 young recruits for the Temperance

rank. Thir metins are eonducted, as much as possible, by theniselves,
the pastor prompting and cncoura.ging. These meetingý,s have been quite
cnthusiastic. Another suggestion is furnisbed by the saine report, viz., the
dcsirablcness of pastors bcing furnished with a pocketldcyc bookc, to bc used
as opportunity may present in their daily intercourse ivith their flock, and
eoeiety in general. An instance is namcd, of twenty.one pledges hein- ob-
tained in this manner liy the officiating inister at onc wedding.
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AGENCIES AND MEASURES.

oize report makes ernphatie reference to the valuable services of lay preacli-
crs, enabling the pastor to mnaintain a fourth Sabbath appointmcnt, bcing
thus relieved at one of the four in rotation.

Another pastor specially comrnends the Fellowship meeting, which he bas
found to be a very v'aluable nursery for enquirers; and one of the best means
of promoting love, grounding in the truth, and cultivating the gifts of the
brettiren. lis fellowship meetings are chicfly conducted by the private mcm-
bers, the pastor attending only once a month. The exercises consist of
prayer and praise, w~ith conversation on Bible truth and Christian experience.

EDWARD EBBS,

Secretar.y, C. U. of C.

SUMMARY 0F STATISTIOS FOR YEAR ENDING Srzz MAY.

Seventy-four returns have been made, up to this day lOth June. The
numiber embodied in last year's report was 62. Some of the 12 additional
returns of this table, are from churches that failed to make any in the pre-
vious year; while several new ehurehes have reported themiselves for the first
titue in the present table: sueh are Mlagog,,, C B. (church not yet organized),
Blue-vale, Drummondville (eoloured), and MNeaford, 0. W.

0f these 74 churehes, 60 have bcen provided with stated pastoral ministra-
tions throughout, or at least during the latter part of the year. Twelve of
these pastors bave charge of two eburebes each.

They regularly oecupy 132 preaching- stations, conducting 327 weekly
services.

Under the heading of adherents, thirteen of the 74 make no return. 0f
the 61 returns, the aggregate number of adherents is 10,645: and of average
attendants at the principal service of re6gular preccing-placcs, 10,079.

The mcmnbership of 73 reported chu rches is 8,424, of whoîn 1,368 are
nmales and 2,056 females. 0f these 289 are absent froni fellowsbip.

Two laindred and twcelve have been addcd to 42 of the reportcd churebes,
upon profession, and 100, to 32 churches, by letters of transfer. In ail 48
churehes have received 312 additions; while 25 have had no additions.

Thirty-two dcaths are reported, among wbom are two wiives of Pastors. One
bundrcd and twenty-one letters of disn>ission have been given, and thirty-two
have heen rcmovcd froin fcllowship, by church discipline. In ail 185
removals. The net increase o? menibers is 150.

Fifty churches report 65 Sabbath Sohools in connection with theni; in
whieh 511 teachers are engaged in the instruction of 4,087 sebolars. floubt-
lcss most of the 24 churches not rcporting any, are cngaged in Union Sehools
conncted with no denomination. z

With regard to chiurch property, 45 reports state that tbere is ne change.
Two have rcduced chapel debts. 1?ive new churches have been erected, or
are now in course of erection; while another reports galleries added; another,
a vcstry built; and two mention the eretion of chapel sheds. Only 19 bave
insurances on tife church buildings.
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CONTRIB3UTIONS REPORTED.
67 Churches for Local Purposes.................. ...... 828,070
61 cc for Home Denominational.................. 4,268
19 cc for Foreign Missions.............. ........ 1,902?
25 ci for General Catholic Objeets.......... .. ... 2,497

Total reported ..................... 3 ffl7-37

COM,%P.-RATIVE VIEW.
On comparison of the last two Annual Tables it appears that 14 more

returns have been made, 62 churches having reported themselves last year,
and 74 this year. This is the largest number ever collected. Fourteen morc
preaehing stations, and one hundred and tweuity-three mure iwcûkly services
are reported. The nujuber of adherents is 1,354 in cxccss of last year; and
of hearers, 1,090 more.

Four hundred and seventy more members are reported. The additions by
profession are renmarkably similar in the two tables, being 211 last year, and
212 this year. The total additions are 213 more than in the previous year.
There have been eight more deaths; 24 in previous report; 32 in this. The
dismissions eceh year have been exactly equal, 121. Removals by discipline,
and pùrging of rolis, were 54 last yÉar, nnd only 32 tliis year. The aggregate
removals have been 14 less. The net inerease of the previous report was 90:
this year it is 150.

Ia tlie Sabbatli Sehools, the number of teachers is inereased by 24; and
seholars by 190.

The reported contributions for local objeets, p9)stors' salaries ineludcd, are
$4,543, in excess of previous returns. For Denominational Home work,
$754 less. For Foreign Missions, $721 more. For general cathiolie objeets,
$445 more. Total, $4,955 more than last ycar. EWR BS

&crctary a. . of C.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F SUBSORIBERS TO TIIE CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE
0F I3RITISII NORTHI A'MERICA.

The subseribers to the Congregational College convened for their annual
meeting in the Congregational Churcli, Kingston, on Friday miorning, June
14, 1861.

Alfred Savage, Esq., of MNontreal, was called to the chair, and 11ev. 11. iRo-
binson appointed minute Secretary. 11ev. A. J. Parker offered prayer.

The Twenty-second Annual Report was rcad by the Secretnry, 11ev. F. 1-1.
Marling It opened with a reference to the prcaching engagements of the
students during their vacations, of' whieh very pleasing necounts bail been
reeeived for 1860, and in which they were nearly ail again engaged. The
second Sabbath in October was again observcd as a day of proyer and con-
tribution for the Colle-e, mith the most happy resuits. The class of 1860-61
numbercd fourteen members, two of' whoni, howcver, Imad not, been in ntten-
dance. -One of these, Mr. Carlyle, hud Iately asked to be tillowed to wvith-
draw from the College, for reasons purely personal, and the direetors lini ne-
ccded to bis requcst. The ncw students reccived wcre Messrs. James ])ick-
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szon, froti the church nt Bra ntford, aîîd James Douglas, fri the second
churcli, Toronto. The tutors and exaininers reportcd favourably of tic pro-
grcss of the class. The directors were not yet able to state bow miany of the
fourth-ycar students would avail tbemselves of the option to leave the Insti-
tution. In the event of their returning for the fiftlî ycar, some modification
of the course would be allowed, ineluding attendance on classes in University
Collegec. Accessions ta tie library lad heen receiv'ed from Gorbani College,
Nova ý1Scotia, and ftomn Uic Congregational Union of England and W~ales.
Better regulations hiad been established for its management. In reference to
financial niattrs, it was statcd that the building fund investment lad receivedt
an increase of $247, $200 of which had been rcceivcd from Mr. Nasnîitb, as
per agreemnent. An important change was recointuended, viz., that the finan-
cial ycar hienceforth ternainate, on the 31st May, instead of the 3Oth June,
in order tînt tic Trcasurc?'s accounts niigbt be coniplcted and nudited lufore
the annual meeting. The recei pts, thus far, wvarranted the hope of a redue.
tion of the balance of over $200, witli which lnst year's accounts closed.
Collecting in Qetober was agnin urgcd on the subseribers. Thc report closed
with a recominiendation to the subseribers to main tain the prineiple of non-
sectarian public education in reference to the University question.

The, Trcasurer's intcrimn statemient, reports the reeeipt froin thc Colonial
Missionnry Society of $1506, and froni subseribers here of $1087 58, total,
$2593 58. The expenditure for tbe ycar had been $2307 34 ; balance from
last ycar, $217 719; total, $2525 13, lcaving a balance in band of $68 45.
But liabilities amounting to $420 would be due at thc end of the ycnr, so that
$.315 55 would be rcquircd to lcave the Institution frc of debt on the
30thl of June.

On motion of R.ev. Messrs. MeCalIum and R. McGrcgor, the report wns
adopted and ordcrcd to be printed.

A resolution was adopted, moved by 11ev. D. 1McGregor, seconded by 11ev.
IL. Denny, requesting the churcbes to devote the second Sabbadli in October
next as a day of special prayer for thc College.

The officers for 1861-2 were appointed on motion of 11ev. Messrs. Sherrili
and 1>rofcssor Corrish. They are as follows; .Patrick Freelnnd, Esq., 2'rea-
sutrer; 11ev. F. Il. Marling, Secrelary ; 11ev. Messrs. Ellerby, Lillie, Wiek-
son1, Ebbs, Byrne, ileikie, Wood, Porter, and Allwortb ; Messrs. Peter Free-
land, Christie, Nasuith, Snarr, Kimbaîl, and Turner, Directors; Messrs.
Joseph Robinson and W. I. Ross, (for 1860-1 and 1861-2) .. uditors.

Thc special eommittee appointed rit last meeting reported thnt they had
prcpared and seeured Uic presentation of a petition agninst a denominational
appropriation o? tic Toronto University Endowment, the petition having been
publishied by thimen in thc Cana<licn Independent for April last. Tic action
Of tic conîlittce vas approved, and thie following comnuitee nppointed to,
watch thc progrcss of the question for the ensuing year, Messrs. Patrick
Frecland, Conceller, and G. Hague, 11ev. iMcssrs. E. Ebbs, T. 1M. Reikie, A.
Burpee, and P. Il. Marlingr.

11ev. K. M.Fenwick stated that the committc nppointed last ycar in re-
gard to tic course of' study had not. met; on motion they were disebargcd.
Thc minutes wcre read and confirmed, and ufter prayer by 11ev. G. B. Bucher,
the meeting adjourned sine die.
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WIDOWS' AND ORPILANS' FUND.

The Annual Meetingr of the Congregational Ministers' Widows' and Or-
phans' Irund Society was held on Wednesday, l2th June, 1861, in the Schoo'l
Room of the Congregational <Jhurch, Kingston. The Rev'. H. WVilkes, ID. D.,
was appointed Chairnian, and 11ev. T. M. Reikie, Minute Secretary. Thc
friends of' this important inovement will be pleased to learn its increasing
prosperity from the following extracts from. the fourth Annual Report, pre-
sented and adopted at the uieetrng-.

"la rcporting the transactions of another year, the trustees have again,
'With gratitude to an all.wise Providence, to record that the lives of ail our
beneficiary niembers have been spared, so that no dlaim for benefits bas yet
been mamde.

&IThis fact lias bad a most important bearing on the financial success of
the scheme, leaving, as it bas donc, our resources free for the accumulation
of a capital fund, less the amount of prelixninary expenses.

"We are this year aide to report also a very encouraging increase in the
collections of the Churches, axnounting to the suni of $156 04 fromn 21
Churches, as follows:-;

Churcl in Albion ............... $14 00
di Barton and Glanford .. 5 00
44 Belleville ............. ~ Il0
di Bowmanville ......... 10 00
di rock................. 7 50
41 Cobourg .............. 6 00
46 Cowansville........... 13 01
ci Danville .............. 5 00
di Guelph ...... ......... 13 20
ci Inverness ............. 4 45
dé Lanark ............ .. 4 00

Churcli in Listowcl .......... ..$2 00
44 Markham.... ........ 5 00

Mr. Chas.

Owen Sound .........
Pine Grave............
St. Andrews, C. W ...
Sarnia .............
Stouffville ..........
Toronto, 2nd .........
Warwick .......... ..
Whitby .............
Wood, Melbourne ...

4 15
8 30
1 43
3 00
4 00

15 00
7 00
8 00
5 00

Total.................. $156 04
"This of course leaves a majority of the Churches unheard from, but it is

by far the most encouragin g response our appeals have met with. Doubtless
the plan of appoiating a day on which the Churches should bie requested to
take up a collection bas contributed to the result, and should he repeated, but
we take it also to be an expression of increased confidence and appreciation.

IlThe subseriptions of beneficiary inembers have been paid with great re-
gularity, onlv one semi-annual payment of five dollars being in arrears, and
that perhaps by an oversiglit.

"lThe interest on investments bas also been received in full, so far as due,
and tbis year forms a large item of the income of the Society.
Dr. ASSTRACT PROM TIIE TREASURER'S REPORT. c1r.

Paid postage, print'Manual, &c. $55 45 Balance from last year ..... $1202 44
Refunded Rev. E. A. Noble ... 25 00 Subscriptions of Beneficiary
Paid on Building Society Stock ... 162 00 Memnbers...................... 266 00

Balance .......... 1632 51 Interest........................ 2413 48
Collections of Churches .......... 156 04
Fines ............................. 1 0

$1874 96 $1874 96
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Dr. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 0F TUIE SOCIETY. Dr.
Loan on Mlorcgige ........... $1000 00 Liabilities of the Society under
Building Society Stcck ........ 102 00 I7tli Article of Constitution... 26 82
Under Teniporary Investment Balance in favor of Society ... 2777 69

andlance onhband.......1642651

$2804 51 $2804 51
The suggestion of the Rleport, regarding the appointment of a Sabbath for

taking up a collection, was aeted on by the Union. W~e have mueli pleasure,
therefore, ini inserting the resolution adopted, in order that the good objeet
may be carried out, nnd that the liberality of the Churehes Inny abound.

IlTrÂT TIIE CIXURCIIES BE RIECOMMENDED TO COLLECT FOR TnE WID)OS' AND
OIZPIIA,"S' FUJND ON TUIE FIRST SAJ3BATII IN AUGUST, OR AB NEAR TO TUÂAT DATE
AS CONVENIENT."

The cause thus reeommended will we trust continue steadily to grow, ana
rceive from yenr to year renewed proofs of confidence and intereat in its
operations.

The COLONIAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY held its £AnUal Meeting, May l3th,
in the Poultry Chape], Thomas J3arnes, Esq., M.P., presiding.

The meeting of the LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY, was, as usual, well
attended, and appears to, have 'been one of the most impressive and interest-
ing nnniversaries the Society hns yet had. The report, which was of consi-
derable length, was rendered deeply affectiag by the details of the failure of
the Malcololo Mission. The courage, the endurance, the suffering, the ai-
niost martyr's deathi of Mr. flelniore and bis wife, prove that the missionary
spirit in its noblest aspect is stili powerful in OUF midst, and that wherever
the door is opened and Providence points the way, devoted mnen and stili
more devoted women are ready to enter in, at the peril of life itself. There
la something sublime in the nman, who with lis wife and two dear children
juat taken fromn him, coula say to the people, that Ilnothing would prevent
him from goingr and doing his duty whither he had been sent; whocver did,
he would nover turn back from his work." The facts are probably known to,
Mnost of our readers, and we will do no more than briefiy recapitulate theni.
The attempt to, establish a mission in Central Southern Africa, was commit-
ted to Messrs. Ilelmore, 1>rice, and Mackenzie, each of whom was aceompa-
nied with bis wife and faniily. Mr. Mackenzie was unable to, leave Kuruman
(Mr. Moffat's station) ut the sane time as Messrs. Ilelmore and Price, who
reached Linyanti, the residence of the Chief, Sekeletu, on the l4th February,
1861. By what motive the Chief was infiuenced is flot at present apparent,
but lie refused to allow the missionaries to remove out of bis fever-strieken
place, or even to, point out to them a healthy spot 'where they coula await the

arrva o Dr lvigston, whom they expected to Eind thee.lonshr
week the missionvýries, with their wives, ehidren, and servants, were ail laid
low with fever. lucre is the affecting story told in Mr. Price's own words:
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IlThroughi thc great merey of Cod Ntrg. Price and inyseif wvere Stili ablo to
move about a littie, although withi great difficulty. WVo were able to attend a
littie upon nur dear friendq the lIlnores, neither of whom could hardly movo a
11mb. As I was going rond one evening to sec if' thicy were all comfbrtahle, I
found the fo>ur bildren iying on a bed on the outside of the tent, aîîd Mrs. Il. hy
the aide of' the bed on a cuqlhion. They vwere ail asleep. 1 foit their forelleads,
&e. ; at last I came to dear little Ilenry: lie was cold-hie had just Slept the slecp
of death. 1 inîrnediately -went and inf*ýrmed bis father, wbo was lying in tho tent.
HIe tnld nme I had better flot tell Mrs. Il. titi the morning. I took the child into
the tent and wrapped up the body in a piece of cairpeting, and engged mcn to
prepare a grave, that we might bury hlmi the next morniîîg. When it ivas told
Mrs Il. 8he tonk no notice whatever, although it wvas her dear, p)recioits littie
Ienry. This was on the 7th of March ; on the 9th our own dear littie baby
died. On the 1 lth Selina lIelmore died. and on the samne day 'fhabi of Lekatlon.
On the l2th Mrs. Il. died. Mr. IL. lad somo conversation %vîthli er before sho
expired. She said sbe bad no desiro to live-her work waa done and she wisbed
to go home to Je-gus. After that, Mr. Il. and Lizzie and Wiiiie improved con-
siderablv, until about the mniddle otf April, when Mr. 11, paid a visit te Sekeletu
in the town, and came back very tired and feeling very unwell. Froni that timo
hoe becanie worse and worse, and on Friday afternoon, April 2Oth, ho fellinlto a
kind of sleep, and remained in that state of unconsciousness for about thirty-fivo
hourg, and thon on tbo night of Saturday, bre;athed bis lat.

"6Ail these 1 wrapped up and connsigned coffinleas to the siuent tnmb with My
own bands, witli the exception of' ny own child, wbicbi died in the avina of its
niother, whilst sbe sat by my bedside as 1 lay liel1dle8s fron forer. Never bave I
seen gn much christian courage, patience and *zeal fur Christ's cause dispiayed
a.s in MNr. and Mr8. IL., amidst ail they suffered bothi on the journey and at the

IlWhien we saw that Mr. Il. was becoming aerinusly iii, wo endeavoured to get
him to give us some instructions as tio buw we sbould manauge wîth the two dear
obiidren and bis goods. But aIas!1 it wvas too bite; hoe lad in a great measturo
loat hia power of speech, and it %vas only 1) putting, a direct question t(> hini that
wo cuuld understand an ything, for ho could noL say nny more than juat yes or no.
One thing he particularly desired me to d.) wai tn tako hie children to Cape Town
and sc themi safély on board ship for England."

Four nionths later Dr. Livingstone arrived, and hcard of the sad calamity
that had befallen the mission, and wo are sure that the Ilpoignancy of un-
availing regr-et," ivhieh ho expresses in bis loUter to the Foreign Sccretary,
will bo sharcd in by ail who read the following paragraph in that louter.

"ITho poignancy of my unavailing regret is not diinished by remembering that
at the very time when i>ur frienda were helplessly periahing, we Mwere at a lotver
and much moro unheaihy part of the river, and curing the complaint Sn quickly,
that in very severe cases the patient waa able to restiue his march on font, a day
or 8o after the operation of the remedy. It wvas firmt found effectuai in the cases
of my own children, and an English party at Lake Ngami, in 1850, and bas been
succesziful, in every case of African foyer met with since, without causing boas of
strength tn the patient. Awaro how readily one may deceive himself as to the
elfet of particular remedies, I said littIe more about it than ia atated tnwardt3 the
end of the 6'Mi4sionary Travels." The ample esperienee of this oxpedition seema
to, warrant. speaking nf its value more positively"

Surely it would have been weli if the Society at home had been tobd by the
Doctor of the remedy, that tboy xigh-lt have placed it in tho hands of their
xissionaries, lind it fltiled 'with thetu the result could net have been Vorsc,
while in ail humnan probability valuable lives inight have been saved. Not-
withistanding this lamentable failure, we are told that Messrs. Price nnd
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Mackcelznzic arc rcady to rcncw the mission should it bc dccrncd advisablc.
China, India, Tahiti, Madùa-asear, Janiaica; cach contrihute thecir quota of
intcrest to the report; in ail there is miuch to, bc thlihful for and iuchi to
hope. In the latter place there bias been a great revival, and it is cstiinutcd
that "enot less than twcnty tliousand souls througliout the island, lhave been
broughit, as it is boped, under the awakcning and sanetifýing power of the
IIoly Spirft." The following is an abstract of the reccipts and, experiiture
for the ycar, it shows a noble sumn, but not yct quite up to the mark, the in-
corne sbould be a hundred tbousand pounds.

"ILast year the sums, supplcmentary to the ordinary incomne, were £22,500-
this year only £,10,000. The total ordinary inconme for 1860-61i8 £59,252 ils. 4d.
From Missionitry Stations, £15,976 4s. 4d. ; total, £75,228 15s. 8d. The following
are the special contributions :-for the extension of missions in Indin, £1,148 18. ;
for the extension of missions in China. £2,558 10s. 2d. ; for the reliefof suff'erers
from famine in Southern India, £887 às. 11d,; forrepairs and outfit of the 'IJohn
Williams," £5,050 14s. 6d. ; making a grand total eof £85,363 7s. 3d. Expendi-
ture:-home paymcnts. £66,084 Os. 2d. ; raiscd and appropriated at the Mission
Stations, £15,115 5s. 10d. ; total, £81,199 6s.

Wc bave given se much space to the niecetings of the London Missionary
Society, that we arc conpelled te, pass vith the briefest notice the nieeting of
the Congrcgational Union of England and M'ales, whiehi was hield in Falcon
Square Chapel, London. The introductory addrcss was dclivcred by the
Rcv. J. G. N1ial, the theme, IlWhat have we te Icearn from. the principles,
and practices of other denominations ;" it was mark-ed by vcry extensive re-
seareh, ",reat comnien sense, and a thorough catholie largc.hearteducss. The
prineipal topies of discussion wcre on "Romish Encroachiments,>' " The
IPastors' lletiring Fund," whicli ie are glad to percive bas now rcached
£25,000, IlChurch Rates', and IlItalian PIvangelization." The autumal
meeting is te, be hceld nt Birm'ingbam,) and our Canadien dcputation 'will, -we
arc sure, meet ivith a hearty wceome from the citizees of "lThe toy sbop
of the world." Ncxt year, 1862, is the bi-c2ntenry of the ejectement of
the two thousand Noneoefortiists, and it is appropriutcly deteriniinedl te
hold the autuminal meeting in Ipsw'ich.

M'e can oely now mention the meetings of the Home issionary Society,
The British and Foreign Sehool Society, The Ragged Sehool Union, and
other excellent Institutions, ail of wiehcl are doing in their separate spheres
good work, and are dcserving the support and prayers of Christians of alI
denomninations.

The interest in the IlEssays and ]leviews" bas been uncxpectedly revîved. The
Bishop of Salisbury bias given formai notice te Dr. Rowland WVilliams, one of the
authors of that ceiebrated production, and Vicar of Broad Chaîke, in hie diocese,
that it is bis intention te take legal proceedings against him in the Court of Arches.
This announcement bas ercited something like consternation among the mnoderate
friends eo' the Established Chureh. Sbould the suit succeed, and Dr. Williams be
deprived of' bie benefice, lie wiIl be regarded ns a martyr by a large section of
Churchmen, and the decision will promote bypocrisy among those who sympathise
'çith the latitudinarian views of the Essayist. But if-which is more likely-
the prosecution, after p'erhaps some threo years of litigation, break down, it wili
show that ne legral tribunal can preserve purity ef doctrine in the Churoh, and
explede the pretensions of the Establisbment te be regarded as tbe bulwark of
orthotloxy.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.

ItECEIPTS SINCE MAY 31:

Mrs. D. per 11ev. J. Wood....................................... $10
A Friend per Dr. Wilkes ....................................... 200
Rev. W. Clarke ................................................. 5 00
Cowansville, per 11ev. A. Duffi.......' .................. ........ 2000O
Per Dr. Lillie -
flrockville ......... %.........4........................ ...... 25 G0
Bowmanville ............ ...................................... 13 50

$64 50

APPLICATIONS FORt ADMISSION.
It is very desirable that candidates for admission into the College sbould

apply as early as possible. The iBoard mitst have tinte to deal with matters
so important.

ABSENCE 0F THE SECRETARY.
An announcernent inay be espected in the next number of the Magazine,

of the arrangements mnade for the diseharge of the Secretary's duties during
bis probable absence in Britain, which ivill commence early in August.

F. H-. MARLINO,
Toronto, June 29, 18(11. àSecreta7.y.

AMEUICAN PRESBYTEIN HOM1E MISSIO'N.
The General Amisembly cf the New School Preshyterian Church nt ita meent

mieeting in Syracuse, N. Y., adopted a new organization for the prosecution of the
work of Home Missions. They now assume the ret3ponsibility of condueting
Missions witbia their own bounds, and declined co-operation with voluntary
societies.

THE CIIIJECUES AND TRE CUISIS.
The varicus ecelesiastical bodies of the United States have recently held their

annual meetings, and raost of them have given exi pression to their Ioyalty to the
United States Goverameat. Some denominations in the Soiuth have expressed
their sytmpathy with the Secessionists. The various Episcopal Diocesan meetings
and several Soutbern Ilaptist associations bave done so, atnd witb the latter there
has been a good deal of misrepresentation. The Bapti8ts of Georgia have appointed
two days of prayer for the success of the Southera Confederates.

lu the North, wherever the subjeet bas corne before ecclesiastical bodies,
resolutions of loyalty have been, vvith oe exception, unanimously adopted. Tht
Congregational Association cf Illinois adopted a series of resolutions whicb
affirmdslavery to be the cause of present trouble, and that the negleet of Oburci.
and State to, overtbrow oppression was the cause of civil war; recognizing thit
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wrna Judgment from Ood for national sins ; pledgingr their support to the
Federal Government to establiith the supremacy of law, and calling upon the
People of God te aim te give a bI,.h;I moral and religioug tone te the war, as one
niests of obviating the evils attentinut apon such a eonfliet.

The New School Presbyterians, by a rising vote, adoptcd a meries of resolutions
of the salue import, and set apart a dity for prayer in behial of the country.

The Old School Presbyterians fought the matter vcry closely. In the early
p art of the 8seion the venerable Dr.7 Spring introduced a series of resolutio)ns
expressive of loyalty, which wrere at once laid on the table by a large vote. On
the sixth day of the session he offered another series cf resoîntions to' the following
effeot :-Firsgt the appointment of a day of fasting and prayer; and seconGly,
affirming the duty of ministers and churches doing their utmost te preserve the
integrity of the United States. Dr. Thomas of Ohio, opencd tho discus.lion,
affirmiing that the time had gone by for muving the previous question, and that
the Assembly might as iveli diseuse the subject, for discussed it muet be. Thus
opened one of the ineet animated and important debates the Assembly lins had,
since the cutting off of the ministersl who formed the New Schoot body. For six
days the resolutions were warmly defended, and as warmly opposed ; counter
resolutions and amendments wvere introduced in rapid succession. At 1.xst the
whole were referred to a speciat committee of nine members. Eight of the nine
mnembers presented a mnjurity report, which only committed the 'Assemnbly to a
declaration of its obligation so far as lay in its power, te maintain the Constitution
of the United States in the exorcise of ite lergitimate powers te preserve the Union
unimpaired. Dr. Anderson offered as a minority report the rosolutin of' Dr.
Spring. The presentation cf these reports was followed by prorests, and speeches
and amendments tili the hour for voting arrived, when the majority report was
rejected. Ayes, 84; Nays, 129. Various verbal amendment8 were then made
te Dr. Spring's resolutions which were adopted by a vote of 154 for, to 66 against.
This decision was followed by notices of proteste froni Dr. llodge, and a nuniber
of other ministers. To theee proteste an answer was prepared by the Assenihly,
showincg that its action was 8imply a declaration of Christian duty towards the
governrment under which they lived, and that such action cannot be uncalled for
or uinne.,,essary, Ilwhien thousande cf Presbyterians are likely te be seduced from
their allegiance by the machinations cf wicked taen; wben our national proqper-

it eover-clouded ; when evcry material intereet ie in jeopardy, and every

spiritual energy pnralyzed; 'when armed rebellion joins issue wvith armed
authoruity on battle fields, where tenq cf thousande mu8t perish ; and when it
remains a question whether or national life survives the conflict, or whether Our
sun sets in anarchiy and blood." Thus ended this important and exciting debate,
which will probably result in the secession cf Southern synode from the Church.

During the Session, on the reading cf the recorde of the South Carolina Svnod,
the whole discussion cf the Slavery question appeared inevitable, and to-stave
thie off, the wvhole amndments before the Assembly were laid on the table.-
.Montreal Vitness.

TRuE WISDOM.-Science bas made rapid advances; but it has net yet learned
hOw te soothe a troubled conscience, or te lift the burden of remorse from an
acbing heart. Thousands cf years ago, in one cf the meet ancient cf bocks, the
question was asked : Where shall wisdom be found ? aud where is the place cf
understanding ? And in many works that have been written since, men have
tried in one way or another te answer it. The thtougbtf'ul pat.riarch whe pro-
posed it, sought in vain frora ail the wisdem and knowledge cf bis time for a re-
ply that wou Id give peace te his restless spirit. And if we turn te the more
mature science cf our own day, and repeat the question - IlWhence then emetbi
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wisdomi, and where is the placo of under8tanding 2" wbat is the answer? Even
as it wns years ago. The geologist drills and bores through stratum after stra-
tum, and digs and delves fur Il eeper than plunimet ever soundcd," only to re-
turn and tell that "lthe deptli saitti it is not in nie." The voyager covers the oa
with ships, with rail and paddle*wheel, and Archimedes' screw,,theyspecd north
and south, and east and west, and round about the pendent globe. imany ;-,in
to and fro, and knowledge increases. What the fonin.crested waves will not tell,
the abyss may reveal, and with net and dredge, and diving-bell, the Ildark un-
fatliomed caves of ocean " are searched through, and gazed into, and "geins of
purest ray," and monsters who never saw the sun, are brought into the "Iight of
common day." But above alt the stir and strife of man's endeavour, the mur-
murirlg billz-ws lift their ;'oices, and "lthe sca saith, it is flot witli me." The
chemist gathers together every oIbject wbich bias shape or weigbit, or volume,
living or dead, and with fire and with furnace, and potent agent, and eleetrie
battcry, tests and assays it. But when Ilvictorious analysis"I bas done its best
he replies, IlIt cannot bie valued with the gold of Ophir, with the precious onyx

or th sppi. ie gold and the crystat cannot equal iL The price of wisdoni
is above rubies." The naturalist wandeî s througli the patbless fores of far dis-
tant lands, and with pain and toit grows flimiliar with the habits of everything
that lives ; but after he bas gone the round cf att creation in search of wisdom,
ho answers with niournfut aspect, IlIt is bid from the eyes of aIt living, and kept
secret from the fowts of the air." Tbe anatomist makes the writbing animal
agonize under bis torturing hand, and slays it, that perchance in the page of
deatb the snystery of life and of wisdom may bo found wrirten ; but he witl yen-
turc in repiy to say no more than that "lDestruction and Death say, we have
heard the sound with our cars."

But while ait the oracles (if science are sulent on this grent question, lot1 through
the tbick darkncss a ray of light descends, and a voice, solemn:, yet benignant,
proclainis to us as it did to the first anxious seeker aftcr truth, "The fear of the
Lord, that i8 wisdom ; and to depart from cvil, that is undcrstanding."-Review.

Votp
SABIiATIIS.

Bright shadows of true rest 1 some shoots of blis!
Ileaven once a-week;

The next world's gladness prepossessed in this;
A day to reek

Eternity iu ime; the stops by wbich
We climb above att ages ; lamps that lighit

Man through bis beap ofdark days; and the rich
And full redemption of the whole week's flight.

The pulleys into headlong man; time's bower;
The narrow wvay ;

Transplanted paradise ; God's walking hour;
The cool o' the day;

Tbe creattnre's jtbilee; God's parle with dust;
Ilcaven bere; man on those his of myrrh of flowers;

Angels descending; the returns of trust;
A gteam of glory after six days showers;

The Church's love-feasts; times prerogative
And intei est

Deducted from the whole ; the combs and hive,
And home of rest;

The milky way chalked out with suns ; a dlue
That guides throughi erring hours, and in fuît story;

A taste of heaven on earth ; the pledge and cue
Of a fuît feast, and the out-court8 of glory. VA&UdxAN (1695).



TUEi LOGIC 0F TULC LIF.-A TitUE STORY.

There is omie m'iy, antd that afucr ail, the begt wisy, in wlîicb the gimple.st anti
least learrned belitver nniy nieet andI plut duîwn the Subtlest irifilel ; .L way in
wbich lie inay fai(:# the Recîrner as David did tbe uncircumcixed Phlis.time, with
notbing save si i'ling andI a estine, yet, in the *1name of the Lord uf htît-îs," lie "bold
as; a li in." The wav 1 nîean i.q, to contend. flot su mucli hy words asi ly cleeds;
flot so mnuch by the logic of the Ep, as by the logie of the Lijè.

1 shall best make my meaning plain by a simple account, wbich shahl be quite
true, because it will lie about whait lately happened in my own pari8b, and part-
ly under iny own eye.

John - is a tIver, who lives in a corner of my district. Sonie yenrs ago),
lie was a8 bad a cluaracrer as can be welh conceived ; a drunkard, a blaspheuner, a
cruel husband, a notedl boxer, a praetical infidel. AntI as is usual in suci (ases,
bis bouse was the homne tif mroucbediîfrss., uiît*urnisbic- and demerted ; bis wife
vas in rags, bis cuplboard empty, andI doit andI shame were luis constant cor»-

pnos. About three years it-rt. bowever, he came under the n:)tice of an as-
stntof mine. [lis vifé %vii. induced to open lier bouse for a, cottage lecture,

and the hustiard, atter a time, be-tp.an to steal int<i the brick part of the dwelling
during the little servivesq. aund to tend a half-unwiillinz gerr to wbat vas gditng on,

itplaed Ml, wrho heiids the blirid by a way that tbey know noct, to rea.clibi
conscience in this inanuier. lie becainie very uneasy, and, in spite of' is meari
clothes, began to attend churcli. For a time bis ariguish of inid wa4 greater
than crin lie toltI. But at boi4t that Saviour who came Il tii bind tip the broken
hearted," andI who died on the cross to Have sinners4, manifcsted hlimiself to bit»
as lie doth flot to the wiirld, giving him benuty for a-bes, the oit tf oy for inourn-
ing, the garinent of praime for the mpirit of he.iviness." Isa. ]xi. 1, 3

The crut» morning after a stormy night is flot, a greater charge than that
whicb folowed tgi the lil'e and lot ut happy Jubin. Ail tbings becaine tieo. le
set himsnelf at once to 'xipe îLwsy the lietvy scores wbicb stood against liii at the
tarera and the shop. tilt uit last lie <>wed ni) man arrytbing but love. Il1k bouse
vas made cloa andI titly, andI une picce oif furumiture afueranîiuber was piirubassed
tilI the whohe face oif bi.- coittage was clianged. Ilis wife andI himi.-lf. deccntly
dressed, were in their plaece rit church wvbencrer the Saibbrith'speakinig blîcl bade
them tii the bouse t prayer, and erie long tbey verte seen kneeling Side by side
at the table of the Loird.

A ligbit thmus put on a canitlestick could flot bc hid. Sa 8triking a change in
one wbo liad lîeen su nistîîriîiu' cilletI forth mucb notice. Ile heviunc a wvonder
unto mnany. Soune aduaircu, uthers mocked, andI many persecuted buîn. Ilis
former iuîfidel cîîmîaniolîs vere moure eqspecia-liy matI îgainst lîim. They ,jcered
him, reproached hiin, enticeti buîuu, swrore at him, and did ail ini tlîeir 1uower ta
tIraw or ti) drive bini frini bis SîLvillur. But, deeply senîsile (if bi., own utter
helplessness, he clunig tii the strenguih of GAt, and thus out of Nveoaknecss. licing
made strong-. bis oneinies îinly 8erveîl to pruive bis faitb, exorcise lus patuience,
andI increrise lus waitcbifilnessi,. The blast out temptation, %rhicb lavs in the dust
the plant which our lietvenlv Fîtther hath nîît planted, oaly rouits the deeper
every Iltree of righteousne,4,." which [le has planted ini the garden of bis grace.

John had mosn tii bear nt luis daily. labour in the dychouse. It was lus liard
lot ta work aaîîngst a Iî:îîd t Sî,cia-list8, andI they hîî<i it nearly all tlîeir own
way. For a tîme, itideîti, two moen, mnibers of a religiomns hoit 7 , tinidily took
th6 'Cbriqtiati't part; lbit aller il wbile, even these, wîîrn out by îunaîyauîce, and
ashamcd of the cross, deserted buth him andI their profcssiun ut religion, bccom-
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ing apostates, the vilest of the vile. The humble confessor vase thus loft alone,
like a 8heep in the midet of wolves; but lie was not alone, "lfor the Lord stood
by 1dm. " le was enabled to walk blamelesely and unrebukeably before them.
Sornetimes lie reaisoned with them, ait other times lie intreated them, but most
com-nonly lie did ase his Macter iad done when beset by his aiccuser@, Iliec an-
swered flot a word.> I11e neekness was the more lovely, because he had been
aforetime a terror to, bis companione, nor vas there one of them who, votaïd have
dared to provoke him. But now, the gcntleness of the lamb restrained the
strength, of tlie lion.

The quiet influence of John's consistent walk could flot fail to be felt. 111e lif.
vas liarder tn answer than hie tongue. A beautiful proof of thie occurred one
day. 111e fellow-workmen had been for nearly an hour decrying Cliristianity as
the source of aIl crime and wretcliedness, whIlst they boaeted what their system,
would do if fairly tried, what peace and purity would reigai in their IlNew Mo-
ral World." John hcld bis peace for a long time, till ait lait"I the fire kindled,"
and lifting up his voice, lie turncd upon tliem and said feelingly, but firmly,
"Well, I am a plaiin-dealing main, and I like tojudge of the tree by the fruit

which it bears. Come then, lot us look ait wliat your principces do. 1 suppose
they will do in a littie way what they weuld do in a great. Now there,"1 said hie
pointing ait the two apostates, Iltliere are Tom aind Jem, on whom you have tried
your system. Wliat, tlien, lias it done for tliem ? When tliey professed to be
Christiane, tbey were civil, sober, good-tempered; kind husbande and fond
fathers. They were cheerful, hard-working, and ready to oblige. Wiat are they
now? Whait liave yen maide tiem ? Look ait tliem. Ilow changed tliey aire, but
flot for the botter. Tliey seem downright churîs, and cannot give a civil Word;
tliey aire drunk every week ; their chuldren are neairly naked ; their wivee bro-
ken lieairted, aind their lieuses desolate. fJ7/ere le wiatyour principles have done.
This is the I'New Moral Wgorld' they have maide.

IlNow 1 bave tricd Christiainity, aind wiait lias it done for me? I need not tel
you wliat I was before, you ail too well know. There wae not one of yen tliat
could drink so deeply, or 8wear so desperately or figlit se fiercely; 1 was always
outoflhumour, discontented, aind uniaippy. My wife was starved aind 111 used; I
had nu money, nor conld I get amy thing upon trust: I was hateful aind haiting.
Wiait aim I now? Wiait hasreligion maide me? Tiaink God 1 am not afraid te
put it to you. Ile lias helped me to wailk cairefully amonget, you. .Am I not a
baippier main than I wais? Cain you dcny that I am a better servant te MYi .ter,

anda knde copainion to you? Would 1 once have put up witli whait 1 .-aily
licar from you ? I ould beat amy one of you ais easily as ever; 'wly don't I do
it ? Do you evcr heair a foui Word come out of my mouth ? Do yVon ever catch
me in the public bouse? Is there any one thait hai got a score aigainet me? Go
and ask my neiglibours if I aim not altered for the better. Go aind aisk my wife:
she can tell you. Go and see my bouee; let thait beair witnes. God be praiised
for it; laere is wliat Cliristiainity bas done for me; there ie what Sociauism bias
donc for Tom and Jem."

Ile stopped. The appeau was not to be withstood. For that tinie, ait east, the
scoffers liad not a word to ainswer. They were overpoered by tlie eloquence of
exaimple.

à1y bretliren of the workirig cluis, follow this beautiful pattern-48 With well
doing p ut to silence the ignorance of foolieli men." "lBe not afraid of their ter-
ror."1 1 Pct. il. 15 ; iii. 14. Witncss "la good confession." 1 Tim. vi. 13. Stand
fast, like Daniel before the den of lions; or Shadracli, léeshacl, and Abedmego,
before the burning fiery furnace. If you caunnot argue, you cain act. If you can-
not reasoa down, you can live down the artful. infidel. There ie a logic cf which,
througli grace, you may be masters; a logic e simple tliat a child caun under-
stand it, s0 conclusive that a philosopher cannot dierv it; it le the logic John
made use of-it le the logic of the lýfr.--?ev. llug& =Soel MA.


